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OUR VILLAGE AT DAYBREAK.

One

CARDS.

STJ SIN ESS

Us <la) break over the villas* i I look from the
rustic inn.
And watoh the widening sunshine iU day'j bright
march beciu,
Ai the tmrnlfbfl clouds turn flery red, aud the lark
awakes his kin.
In the very heart of the village, where the doaMe
haiumer rings.
You hear the Joyful blackbird in the parson's croft
thai smn.

Where Ihe thankless »np sueks at Uie grapes, yet
while they feed him, stings.
The cobbler,

CHARLES If. GRANGER,

Tenrhrrot Manic. Suramrr ntiect, Naco.
l.'tf
Pianos tuned to order.
E. 11. 11A YES,

Attorney and Counsellor

Law,

at

un

an

hour ere dawn, carols Ions

l«almsall through.
Stitching away with prying eyes at the miller's
daughter's shoe \

country-side, and beau-

Hhe's the deftest foot In the
ty enough for two.

The wagon-team went jingling out a good half-hour
a 201

The sturdy lad, who smacked the whip, seemed to
be a11 of a glow t
BIDOBPORD.
The plouguian's horses stride along, broad-chested,
in Hooper's Driek Block, room formerly ocIn a row.
cupied as the talon A Journal Counting lUmn «7
The cock crows shrill 1 the lark U up. the rookaare
TAPLEY A SMITH,
loud on the tree 1
The flower* *rc out t the brook ohlrpa on, each
at
and
happy In III degree i
And the ripples of red run over the sky as the wind
8ACO,
stiouta in Its glee.
Rive facilities for the prosecution of all claims
•gainst the State and the United States,
Now the doors slip bMk their trusty bolts, and the
•
rdwi* a. smith
shutters rattle down |
•urn* p. TAruur,
lylt*
(•lad r»oea look up at the morning sky, and voloea
All the town.
NATHANIEL HODBS,
While droway girls at tho Tillage pump brim up
the pitcher orown.

Law,

Counsellors

Attornoya

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH RERiriCK, Vr.

Day's up; and 1 must sally out fbr many

a

happy

mile.
for IV»unty, Pensions, Through flowery lanes, by rtver-aldea, resting at
CJoint mnjk*
liitrk Pav and I'riio Money, prosecute! at reasona
many a atile,
ble charts, N« charge unless successftihlyl
(A VHjrmnt artiat, on the tramn.)and slnglngall the
while.
|Ctssi>«r'i Journal.
frirrmmmt

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
Attoraoy and Counsellor ut

Law,

Alfred, Me.

Will give particular attention to investigation M
the rec(and titW.and other matters appearing on
l-tf
ords In the public offices at Alfred.

(£I)c Mnion £ fount al.
Mr. Everett's Letter.

H. IV. DAY,

on ricrioca opposition.

Auction nnd Commission Merchnnt,

"IirOULD Inform the peoplo of Mddeford, 8aco
Ti an<l vicinity, that bo lias taken out Ueonae to

itell at Auction tor alt who may favor him with a
call. Also. all kind* of Srrowt Hand furniture
i—ufkt mmt »*td on reasonable terms. Second hand
fltovw of all kinds on hand. Cane-8eat Chairs rebottoined. Feather bed* oon-tantly on haud.
Dace of business Liberty street,
„Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford, Me.
I ®tf
December 3d. I SO J.

PEN8I( )iN^S&B0TjntIES.
r. w.

Sao*, Maine.

AUnrnry at hiwy

The

following

is the letter written

by

Mr.

Mara Convention which an
rambled on Thursday at Springfield, Illinois:
Boston, Aug. 24, 1803.
Everett to tho

My

Dear Sir :—I received

fow

a

days

ago

your letter of tho 12th, inviting mo to attend
the "rand maw meeting of "Tho unconditional Union mm of the State of Illinois," to
bo hold on tho 3d of September at Springfield.
It will not bo in tny power to attend tho

mo-ting, but it* objects, as explained by
you, have my cordial sympathy.
Tho elections coon to be held, will bo of

Attorney and Solicitor for I'cuslons and liounty
Claims In Army awl Navy.
more than unsual importance.
They will
Prompt and visitant atlcniion given to the col- throw light on tho great question, how far
buand
other
all
lection of demand* as hervtofbro.
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ly
tt«
Scnool, Poughkcepsie,
and National
hy popular choice to prosecute with vigor a
war of eouMidcrabio duration, and one which
B. F. HAMIIiTON,
entails heavy burdens on tho community.
and Counsellor at Law,
As representative government is mainly
eirricd on hy party organi/. itiou, the great
Office.—SOUKS BLOCK,
interests of tho countrv, both in peaco and
BIDDKFORD, MK.
Rcfrrs In Hon. 1. T. Drew i Hon. W. P. Fefsen- war, an' too apt to becomo tho arena, in
dnn lion. Daniel tioodcuow, lion Nathan Dan«, which
strive for tho masthoopjHifitoin parties
llon.3I.ll. Duunrl, llou J. N. tioudwiii, Joseph
Questions themselves of sooondary
Itobson. K»'|. K. II-C. llooper, Ksq., Leonard An- tery.
i*tl
drews, Kw|.
impjrtanoo to the general welfaro aro often
con toted with vehooieneo and passion, and
t. ii. iiunBAitn,
that by men of ability and patriotism workAttorney and Counsellor at Law, ing themselves up to tho belief that they are
NORTH BKRWCK. Maine.
extending fur matters of vital importance.
All bos in cas entrusted to his care will rvocivo W ithin my oxprieneo, tho politics of the
prompt attention. All biuincM eiimmnniMllniM country have successively turned upon four
ulMrge.
promptly au<w« ml—lrc<-X of
lircctileaf iiuiMiir*. ovvr or tivo questions, regarded at tho time as of
nifce 111 Cbarfhoum
the I'lwl
the greatest moment, but now uttorly obsolete and forgotten.
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Attorney
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Attorney and Counsellor

at Law

while every blow struck at
tho measures of tho Government, though designed only to eOecta change of Administration, really affords aid and comfort to tho
rnemr. This will be the case when the opto governmental measures is sinceropwition
ly dictate*! bv honest differeneeof opinion.—
Nay, it will eTen be the case when the opposition is directed against measures palpably
mistaken, either on grounds ol nrinciplo or
|>olicy. No administration is free from error, and if party spirit is allowed to prevail,
its errors will be severely criticised, usually
exaggerated, and often fiercely denounced,
till tho attention of the oountry, instead of
being fixod on the great and main questions
on which all
pood patriots are agreed, is
turned to side issues of minor and often factitious importance.
In this way tftoauminisirauon 01 mo gurcrnmcnt is weakened and era harrowed, and
the vigorous jiroHCulion of the war, which
to be the parevery j>atriotic eitiien admits
amount object, ia in some degree paralyxed.
I hare doubted the policy of aorae mcasurea of tho adminiatratioo, and havo strongregarding the
ly disapproved othcra, but
in power for the time being aa the
peraona
constitutional agents of the poople for carrytho
ing on the government,—conaidering
us by tho
forced
been
has
which
upon
war
ambitioua demagogues of the South as a
death—that to
or
life
question of national secession
established at
have the doctrino of
is simply to
cannon,
robol
of
tho
th» mouth
timo of peace,

a future of eternal
conaigu tho country to its
dishonored frag
border war, and to lay
of
feet
tho
foreign
at
powers,—I can
fa
men
it
unpatriotic to attempt, for
not but think
mako polititho sake of a party triumph, to
or if
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out of tho difficulties,
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tho oonduct of
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to
peraon or by letter,
80. Her wick. lie.
mensions.
f
«7
is a pretty aifc test, in cases of this
Ctoffln
kind, to ask how tho views and measure** of

capital
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regarded by
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common enemy.
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pjront caaC| nothoertain than that the triumph at
IMP Ika Largeal
approaching elections of any party orthat can bo frond la
of
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than
at
*n^ "P^ting for tho prostration
eokl cheaper
rk"'*
York Coonty. vhleh «UI bo lor I'raue't
he Administration, would bo
with
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lh„
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•occtaaon to t. p. a. mavmo,
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bearing DolUlinr.
abort notieo. At the old stand. South Street, near
Chaatnat Street. Residence,
I8U
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mon«
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remain,
very respectfully,your
urgent business. This unmanly persecution
friend and fellow citizcn.
her so much, that sho was several
EriRHT.
Edwaid
annbyed
(Signed)
times otftho point of tolling her lover. But
Conklin,
C.
To James
Esq.
sho know*, if sho did so, that his fiery spirit
would prompt him to take such extreme
Barbarism.—As
Civilization Instead or
measures as would bo
to mako her tho

our

j^ers

reMhonand tW symp*thue„ abroad.Iudoed their last bop. in in our divisions.
C.uidor requ.n s mo to add, that if it in the
y of the good cituou to aboUiu from Uc-

nrmics

nro

progrcasing

into tho Gulf

likely

object of publio notoriety, and, perhaps,
volve him in somo

in-

is
personal difficulty. So
States
powor greater than tlio military
sho kept silent,
that her persevering
hoping
also marching along, a powor whieh will admirer
would eitborloave tho ofty, or give
tho darkness in which
open to tho light
up his dishonorable pursuit.
a

shivery,

in ordor to

flourish, keeps society.

uno

aay just

as u win

Deginning

to

grow

sho was retiring from tho PoitofBco,
Tho Worcestor Spy proposes to roward the dusky,
hernclf that she had escanod
congratulating
in
tho
tho
of
following
chivalry
ingratitudo
the company of her usual attendant, when
manner:
ho suddenly appeared round an adjacent
South Carolina has shut out light, and we corner, whero he had evidently been waiting

will punish her with a flood of it. Sho has
barred her doors against Northern intollihas frightened
gcnco and discussion; sho
strangers into hoing deaf and blind; a Northern gentleman
walking in tho streets of
Charleston has been followed by the polico
for days under tho suspicion of being an abolition agent, and only tin accident saved him
from arrest and imprisonment; it wus unsafe
for a traveller to have a northern newspaper
in his pocket; and now all this is jhangod.
Where tho army goes nowspapcrs go with
thcin—"p<T»tiI«nt abolition journals," sufficiently outspokon to drivo all tho patriarchs
mad in tho neighborhood. Thoso papers
havf been issued in Virginia, tho Carolinas,

Florida, Louisiana,

Mississippi, Kentucky,

for her.
"A Tory flno evening. Miss—Miss—I real*
ly cannot rocnll your name, though I 'amoer*
tain wo havo mot somowhero," no said, in
what he considered an irrcsistiblo tono and
manner.

Katio did not vouchsafe to givo him tho
information which ho was ovidently so anxious to obtain, but hurried quickly along
without rewarding him by ono word or look
for tho flno spoochcs which ho began to pour

forth in lavish profusion.
At last a happy thought struck her;
slackening her pace, sho sooiaed to relent,
and finally, much to his joy, l>egan to enter
into conversation with hijn, though in a cautious and rathor ambiguous mnnncr. In tho
mcanttrao, instead of going to her boarding
houso, sho turned hor steps towards tho
houso of an acquaintance, whero there were
nbout a dosen as merry und roguish us herself.
Sho took her gallant squiro round to tho
hack door, ovor tho top of which was a sort
of an awning, but loft open at tho sido; used
tho woman of tho household as a wmIi

and Tonnc N-e, and tho negroes havo learned
toreidthcm! Wo will punish Carolina by
giving her Northern newspapers of tho freest
kind, to all her people, to uplift and enlighten thetn.
And finally, as tho bitterest of all punishments, wo will bless her barbarism with tho
gift of (reo schools; tho amnio of Northern
school bells shall bo heard through all her by
borders, ringing a lienediction to tho out- room during warm woather.
As soon as they asccndcd tho steps, sho
cast and tho poor. Tho gospel of ignoranco
has been preached there long enough. Yan- bade hor companion, in a low and cautious
kee schools, Yankee books, Yankee ciyiliza whisper, lay aside his boots ond coat while
tion, Uavo been sneered and railed at long sho went to soo if tho coast was clear.
Intoxicated bv his unezpootcd condescenenough.
Now wo will punish them with tho bless- sion, und bewildered by tho urch siuilo that
ings they despiso, and, sweeping out tho lllth accompaniod hor words, tho onumored youth
of their house, force them to a higher piano obeyod. Throwing his sujterfino broadcloth
oi living, forco them to soo tho dignity and across an inverted wush tub, ho quickly placblessedness of labor, forco them to acknowl- ed his boots bosido them.
After saying something in a low voico to a
edge tho valuo of civilization over barbarism,
tho «nmid to bring them forth from their houm of largo dog thut was stretcliod near
boudagc into tho light and glory of perma- tranco. Katio disappeared.
—i—.1:11 .i.„
riVO, (CU IIIMWli uiiuurw v»«|x.VM,
nent prosjicrity and peace.
(lid not return, and our hero began to grow
■

.....

'Miscellaneous.

.. *. .. w

last, tvre the sourc« of great embarrassment
to tho administration of the General GovernAGENTS.
INSURANCK
FIRE
LIFK AND
finds itself
18 ment lor (ho time being, which
OAooinCUy Huihlinr. BwMelbrti, Mo.
thwarted in all its measures, however patriotic mid beneficial their tendency, by indisOWEN St MOULTON,
criminate opposition, aiming only at an
electioneering triumph. This is a very serious evil even in time of peace, greatly enan t dealers In
hancing tho difficulties and burdens of puln
lio life, and highly detrimental to the public
Goods,
iu<l
FurimhiH?
Clothing
lUadj-.Matlr
interest*.
One iloor Weet or York Dank,
In timo of war. tho evil becomes one of
tremendous
magnitude. Tho questions that
?1
Mai» 8t»««t. 8aco.
lyr
more
themselves arc
then

NOTICE.

cm, to which all pretty, unprotected girls
lion, it in, in tiuiu of war, not loan tho dutj
nre liable to bo exposed in our Urge cities.
of an administration, as well in civil as in
A upruco young fellow wiui stopping for a
assume a posito
naval
and
affairs,
military
am few days at the well known hotel nearly op1
of
tion wholly independent
party.
the
depot, lie was dremed in the exalraid it in Impossible, in time o( peaco, to posite
troiuo of fashion, wearing a fierco imperial
carry on icprcsentativo government except and
sporting and immense eyo-glass. Hs
on a party basis.
During the cxistonoo of
tasks to had, evidently, in hia own opinion,an object
which
war
ofo
and
war,
cs|*«cially
of no small importance. liu soctncd to bo
th« utmost the energies and resources of the
as it quito interested in watching tho crowd of
in
proportion
country, party support,
who passed and rtqaased to their daily
in r»-li»*d (i |h>ii is an element not of strength, girls
labor; examining nil the pretty faces with
hut ul weakness.
the air of a connoisseur.
It all £)>imI turn and good patriots in the
One day his eyo happened to fall upon Kain
or out of offioo,—
whr>ihi»r
Stuff*.
loyal
tie. With an exprnnion of admiration, lie
the
of
littlo
a
when
necessary
mcriAcing
of party associ- raised his eyo-glass, giving her a cool, delibpride ol |M ixiiiul fueling and
ation,—would cordially unito for the at- erate siaro that brought tho indignant blood
tainment of the objects, which they all ap- to her cheek.
Tho next evening, ns she was out upon tho
and
prove, viz: tho vigorous prosecution
successful termination of tho war, the next stroet unon somo errand, ho stepped up and
Now Year's Day would witnos tho prostra- accostea her. Ratio mado no reply, though
tion of tho rebellion and its leaders, tho re- the quickenod step and flashing eye would
havo boon quito intelligible to any leas oon*
turn of pcaco, and tho restoration of tho
ccitod brain.
Union.
This ho oontinued to do for a number of
With tho best wishes that tho mooting at
in succession; until, at last she
ends.—
these
evenings
groat
Springe61d may promote
avoidod going out altogether, unless
dear sir,
I
upon

PRETTY KATIE'S DOWRY.
UT

MARY GRACK 1MLTINK.

Anions all tha protty maiden's who
thronged tlio mills nt Lawrence, tlicro wtu

not a brighter eye, or rosier ohcok, than
Catherine Boy den's, or Katie, as alio was
generally called. Her eyes were larg<) and
Mack, and friuged with long and silky lashon
the jetty hair just curly enough to wave,
rippled across the smooth, clear forehead,
tlio cherry ml lips, were ever curving and
dimpling into smiles, while tho color in hor
checks was like tho heart of a June roso.
Kate would havo known that sho was
beautiful, if no one had ever told her so ; the
admiring eyes that followed hor as she went
to and fro from work, or passed along tho
street, were more eloquent than words. Not
that words vioro wanting to asauro her of
this "sell-evident fact," nor the many blandishments and flattering attentions with
which man seeks to win tho hoart of woman.
But Kate was more discreet and sensible
than most boauties are, for though she had
one lover;
many admirers, she had only
keeping all tho rest at a proper distance,
much to the satisfaction of Austin Grey.
Thore were some too who were ill-natured
enough to say "that petty Katie Boyden
might havo looked higher than a machinist,
dependant upon his daily labor. Bat when
Kato heard of it. sho said roguishly, "that
Austin was noarly head and shoulders abovo
her, and she did not see how sho could eon*
than that."
veniently "look

higher

It km a damp, chilly evening,
Into in tho fall, and tho cool broczo that
swept through tho stoop mado his light aud
airy attiro far from comfortable.
At but vnguo conjooturce bognn to crocp

impatient.

bia Iwscontod and bocurlod cranium
that ha was thu victim o( somo fominine
trick, and ho determined to muko good bin
retreat. But an he reached (Tut his hand for
hit coat, he was startled by a low growl, nnd
turning he saw tho whito teeth and glaring
that ho had scarce*
eyeballs of the largo dog,
ly ubserved beforo, bu£ which now confronted him with threatening aspoct.
For a momont ho stood motionless in perand dismay. What could ho do?
plcxity
llo mutt havo his coat; ho could not pass
th« street without it.

through

along

As ho stood thus, ho hoard a suppressed
titter, and looking up to a window, he saw

to hit horror, a bevy of girls looking down
was tho siren who
upon him, among whom
had beguiled him evidently ot\joying bia dis-

comforturo.
Just thon a bucket of cold water doscondcd upon him from somo unknown source.—
Rendered furious by rage and mortification,

be made a desperate dash for his coat.
"Scire him, Watch!" cried all tho girls
in a chorus.
Tho dog sprang forward, and down tho
Tho last
steps tho affrighted man tumbled.
boheld of the valiant youth, be was tak-

they

ing a flying leap over a wall, with the dog in
full pursuit.
When they ozaminod the coat, they found
to their surprise, a pocket book containing
They found also,
over five hundred dollars.
that its owner wu
indioatod
which
papers
tho son of a well known New York, merchant of great wealth and influence.
«
—

•

•

9m.

When AUSlin uroy
money to ita owner, reMiO tiau no inclination iu uu no at anj tocrcd to roturn tho
Austin Grey's litho and vigorous solving in hia own mind, that hn would
rate.
his duo—a
form and kind, honest faco, wcro to hor tbo him what ho felt was
ideal of truo manhood ; and as sho bocatno sound threshing.
iicuru ui

ik,

equally

acquainted with his industrious habits, and
lrrnproachahlo character, sho determined in

her wis» little heart that ho should bo her
husband, and no other, a resolution which
sho never afterwards hud reason to repent.
But thcru was ono drawback to thoir happiness, and that was tho necessity for the in*
definite postponement of their marriage; for
they had both prudently resolved that they
would not marry, until they had tho moans
of procuring u pleasant, and comfortahlo
hom \ To (Tect this end, they Ujth practiced tho cluscat economy. Kvery Sunday
Katio, and then
night Austin went toto wo
find out how near
thev compared notes
for gual; lurming
thojr wcro t»> tlio wishod
plans and indulging in happy anticipations,
sinco Adam courted
ns all lovers have dono
unour first mother, and will continue to do

til the end of time.
Austin was an excellent workman, and
earned good waged, and. at ono titno, had
sufficient to onablo
nearly saved an amount
—
them to realixo their modest expectations
him to
But bis genorou* nature prompted
lend a largo portion of it to a lcllow«workto repay it in a fow
who

man.

promised

no traoe
waiks, but who absconded leaving
of his whereabouts.
hero*
Soon alter this untoward cTont, our
a series of annoyaoiuu btcauio the object of

iiu iuiuu*

giro

bo with tho pocket book in ono hand, and
ho presented
a stout rewbido in tho other,
himself at tho hotel, the next daj, inquiring
for tho gentleman whooo name for obvious
found to his dis*
ro icons, wo suppress—but
that ho left in the first train
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in the suburbs, of which
Spam Lino*.
friend Katio bccaino mistress.
Mont men hi»ro a greater curiosity to know
She still keeps the dowry she brought her
husband. Though Auatin or often assures what ia tuid than to know what is true.
her ho would give the Amount twioo over,
It is well that tho poet's heart if full oi
for nn opportunity of bestowing upon iti
he find* little elsewhere.
sympathy;
original owner tho chastisement l>a so richly
merited.
Many parsons write articles and send them
to an editor to he corrected—as if an editor's
office were a house of correction.
Sun8hine--8an-Ouro.

pretty cottage hotim

our

It is right to make an eiamnlo of men
whom it would bo wrong to taao as an ex-

Seclusion from sunshine is one of tho mis*
fortunes of our civilised lite. Tho same
cans* which makes
potato vines white and
sickly, when grown in dark collars, operates
to produco tho
pale, ftokly girls that aro
reared in our parlors, fixposo either to tho
direct rays of the sun, and they begin to
show oolor, health and strength. One of tho
ablest lawyers in our country—a victim of
long and hard brain<labor—came to me a

am

plo.

Why aro people who sit on freo seats not
likely to derive much benefit from going to
church ? Because they get good (or nothing.

Massa,' said Sambo, 'one o( tour oxen is
dead ; 'toder too. 'Fraid to tell you boff at
once, for fear you couldn't boro it.
Tho diSbrenco bctwocn persercranco and
year ago, suffering with partial paralysis.—
were reduced in site, obstinacy—the first is a strong will; thosoc*
The right log ana
hip
with constant pain in tho loins. He was ond is a strong wont.
obliged, on coming up stairs, to raiso tho
Why is a wash-woman a great fool? B»>
left foot first, on ovenr stair dragging the
cause she sets out* tho tubs to catch soft wait.
ono
after
miserable,
foeblo,
Pale,
right
ter when it is raining hard.
ho told me he had been failing several years,
and closed with, "My work is done. At
••In my youth" says Horaco Walpole "I
1
direeted
worn
out."
I
find
had
thought of writing a satire upon mansixty
myself
him to lio down under a largo window, and kind ; but now in my old ago, I think I
allow tho tun to fall upon ovcry part of hia should writo an apology for thom.
body; at the first, ten minutes a day, InWhat ia tho diflforonco between tho instru*
creasing the timo until ho could oxposo him* ment that
plays tho bass and a man whosings
self to tho direct rajs of tho sun a lull hour.
it badly? Ono is a baso-viol and tbo other is
His habits were not essentially altered in any
a vile bass.
In six months ho camo

particular.
running up stairs like a vigorous man
forty, and declared, with sparkling oyos,
havo twenty years moro of work in mo."

other

of
The lad; who foil on her dignity came
"I near breaking it; and the man who couldn't
I •land it
any longer, has taken a scat and is

havo assisted many dyspeptic, neuralgic, now quite comfortable.
rhoumatio, and hypochondriacal people into
Mrs. Partington, when sho hoard the minhoalth, by tho sun-cure. I havo so many ister
say tliero would bo a navo in the new
facts illustrating tbo wonderful power of the
observed that 'sho knew well who
sun's direct rays in curing certain classes of church,
tbo party was.'
of
havo
that
I
thought
invalids,
seriously
publishing a work, to bo denominated tho Tho Inst bon mot in Paris is ono uttered
"Sun-curo."—Dr. Dio. Lewis.
by a distinguished foreign diplomatist, which
characterised Napoleon as "tho man who
says nothing, and yot always lies."
Beading Orossways.
Joy and comfort aro thoso dainties, those
When you Imvo plenty of Icisuro, take up sweetmeats of heaven, that God doth notovery
a newspaper and read it croaways, and see
day feast his pooplo with ; overj day is not
what lota of fun you will havo. Iloro is a a
wodding day, nor is every day a harvest
nor
specimen: Auction—Thoro will bo sold to*
day a summer's day.

day,

in front of John B.

King's

day,

store, at 10

every

Old Farmor Clovcrsocd is a very polito
man, so much so that he ii even courteous to
the liis cattle. Ho is frequently heard to say as
placo—Wantod, a wot nurso, inquiro at
"
Pleaso haw,
he drives his yoko ol steers,
whero
Ilousoof
King,
Murryand
—Packing
all kinds of—Perfumery arc sold and—Sau- Buck ; also Bright. Thank you."
sage*—Made to order and warranted to fit A chap down in Connecticut, after tho
or no sale—If tho young gentleman who
passage of tho conscription act, got marriod
signs himself Matrimony will inquiro at— to evado tho draft, llo now says if he can
Tho Poor IIouso is undergoing thorough re- get a divorce ho will enlist, as if ho roust
pairs, and will soon bo roady for—Wo aro light, ho would rather do so (or his oountry.
HAtinfied tho Republican majority will not bo
Mrs. Partington addressed Isaac, who was
—Over ton bushels to the acre, which has
a plato of strawberries* thus'My !
no doubt boon caused by tho inclomoscy of— eating
(ion. McClollan's removal will no doubt how grand you aro growing! Byn'd by you'll
want to livo on umbrella ewam. You must
oauso a fluttering among the—Prairo chicknot bo gluttinous, dear ; I don't liko to see
than
this
mora
bo
said
to
aro
ens
yoar
plenty
a
little Doy with such a velocity of appetito.
wo
thousand
years,
thoy hayo boon for—Six
aro told, is tho ago of this world of ours;
Tears aro a kind of silent prayers, which
but geologists inform us that—Wo aro Boil- though thoy say nothing, yet obtain pardon;
cents
per and though they plead not a man's cause,
ing coul at thrco dollars and fifty
a
ton, delivered—To our address, enclosing
obtain mercy at tho hands of God.
to know yot thoy
As wo seo in that great instanco of Peter,
postage stump—Wo should liko
whon our city authorities aro going to ro- who, though he said nothing that we read
tnovo those—Choice sugars—At thirty oonta
of, yot weeping bitterly, ho obtainod mercy.
bull pups—Spring
per yard, also—Five large
Ministers are poor jockeys. It is related
to fado—For
patterns, and warranted not
lie had nhnrso which
further particulars soo—Common Council of old Mr. Burnet that
ho wished to sell, and when exhibiting it to
oto.
proceedings,
mi expected mirchowr, mounted and rodo tho
horso gallantly, but did not succced in hidtho
on
worn
Latkst wants.—Tbo ring
ing his defect. My dear doctor,' said tho
"Finger of worn.'
trador, when you want to tako mo in, you
A tooth (rotu a honov-cornb.
should mount tho pulpit, not a horso.'
Wing* of a brick luit.
'You have lout your nany, i noar, mm
conun-drum.
tho
Drumsticks to beat
Yc«, poor little
uno gentleman to another.
Too from tho foot of a mountain.
tlung, it «u only fivo months old. We did
Tongue from a cannon's mouth.
nil wa could for it. Wo hud (our doctor*,
Pier from the hridgo of a nouo.
blistered iUi hands and feot, put mustard
A leg from tho neat of war.
poultices all oyer it, gavo it nino calomel
Spine of a Unitod States Groonback.
Onoof tlio "Horns of Dilemma.'*
powders, (cached its temple*, had it hied,
•
and gare it all kindn of medicines, and jet
Water from a faro-well.
niter a week's illness it died.—Strange!
Thread uwd with Cloopatra's neodlo.
Time played by a contra-hand.
••Hero's your Daily Times—all about the
A gill of tho "milk of human kindness." hattlo !" cried u newsboy tho other d.iy,
Amount of a duck's bill.
vending his waros. An individual with
Shingle from tho roof of the mouth.
nhouldsr-straps, hoarin" tho exciting anAcoount pofltod in tho Legordomain.
nouncement, purcbaaod a cony, and, hastiHair from tho head of a pin.
ly glancing at tho headlines of tho despatohMachine to raiw blockades.
es, remarked to tho dealer in afternoon literA log of wood sawed with a sea-saw.
ature, "IVhero is all about tho Rattle? 1
Potatoes.
of
Bottle of tears from the eyes
can't sec it." "No," said tho boy, "and
Tear* from weoping willow.
nover will see it as long as you bang
you
Koy of an elephant's trunk.
around this city."

o'clock A.M.,ono horse, one harness, nnd
another homo—Also, at tiio same timo and

Fit* John Poet**.—RotTijk Farm is a Manitactort.—Itoughtto
the counwl for Fits John Porsoil should bo looked
in bo to regarded. Tho
ter in tho oourt-martial which resulted
us bearing tho saino relation to the agupon
ills dismissal from tho eervioe, has puhliahed riculturist
that any raw material does to tho
A

DWEfCK or

crdy Johnson,

general. It
oomnrises eighty-eight closoly printed pages,

a

pamphlet

and

"defence" of that

is an ansf or to

the summing up of tho

case
Judge Advocate Holt.
we opine, will caro to read it.

by

Few

people,

If there had
been any lingering doubts in the mind of
Porter's wntence, they
any of the justice of

haro long ago been diapolled by his intimacy
with northern copperheads; and it is surely
associates exa just opinion, that a man who
cannot bo reiy loyal
traitors
with
clusively
himsolf. Gen. Porter bad a glorious cbanoo
to aohiere honor for himself and good for the
We do not
country, and ho threw it away.
one will care to piok It up
any
apprehend
for him again. The ooantry does not want
soldioTS who oannot fight exocpt on particular days and under particular genersls:
Without a algn, hi* aword
And Mka uo outa bat hl«

manufacturer of that snocifie raw material.
It is the stock from which is to be wrought
oat tho marketablo product. What is put
on the soil in the shape of seod fertilize™,
labor, should always bo regarded, together
•rith tho interest on thu money Invested in
tho land, as going to make up tho coat of tho
manufactured from
product—of tho article
the soil. And tho farmer should know pre*
:isely what this cost is—and it should gov1 jrn tho
prico at whioh ho sells his produce.
Mow, this ia a very simplo and self evident
repeated;
proposition. It has been often
a great many
< ind yet it baa got to bo told
thousand times. more before tho mass of farnors will appreciate its importance, judging
in this matter
>y tho ratio of thoir progress
n

the brmvi man drawi.
country'* c*qm,

tho past.
Wo refer to it

now, and so

often, because

emphatically

tho basis of
Springfield Rqmbliean.
luccess in agriculture as in manufactures.—
\nd wo intend to repeat it until oar readers
I
irho do busincM hup-hazard, and fail, shall
Win the hight or moequito time the
to
appointment,
inderatand how to go to work to find the
little raocala practice their eonge nightly,
for Now York.
the anoyance of every one. While a little eak that is sinking tho ship.—Rural Ntw
tho
circumstan*
with
All those acquainted
old, waa be- York.
girl Ettio, then about'fiv* jean to
to keep the money;
ore, counselled Katie
said her: "Etmothor
her
to.bed,
ing put
but this nho could not bo prevailed upon to
the blbo a good girl, and
To Meam.kk an Acar.—We find
ita tie,' you muat alwaya
do, without placing it in tho power of
bo uacful
then at night when you are aoleep tho angela
It
to
rounda.
may
ho
if
tlio
thougiit projicr
owner to reclaim it,
owing going
will oomn and watch around your bed."
do so.
aaid Ettio, I "know that, ;o imno of our roaderi:
••Oh
ma,''
J
yea,
To this end sho consulted n lajvjrr, who
"IAnd, 30 1-1 Mjuitro yard make 1 aquaro
I hoard thotn flinging all around ray head
made 1 aqimro rood; 4
advised her to insert an advrrtiscmmt in last
thorn
of
bit
aorae
too."
and
rao,
rod; 40 square rods
night,
where it could
somo New York paper stating
rood*. 1 aero; 610 acres, 1 square
■qtmre
160 rods, nuke
bo found ; adding that lifter a reasonable
A Jot* ox AN •'Egyptian Rboimeit."— alio; 4840squarejnnls,or
the
timo had elapsed and nothing was heard from
aero. In mouauring an aero hy yards,
1
a
is to trace off 70 jrurda in
him, the might oonaider the monej rightly A well known coraraander waa drilling
jaual
practice
abort
hers.
in width. Thia, in a
brigade at Rripple Creek, TVnn., a
of length and 70 yarda
near onough
Aooonlingly tlio following notice appeared time aince, and in it was a alim portionIlliIxi
considered
rough way, may
tho"Eiovcu Hundred and Fifty-ninth
in a New York daily:
bat aa 70 yarda eithTor
,f
purposes;
ntlpractical
thia
of
who
nois.
Quito a largo number
Personal.—The yonng gentleman
make 4900 aquare yarda, it iwftdt
sr
loft bis ooat at a certain houso in Lawrence, mont have deaertod upon orcry oocuion offer- uoaway
acre
by 00 yarda To determine an acunder somewhat peculiar circumstances, can ed, the men generally beisg rerr inattentive. curate aero it
may bo measured 70 yarda in
left
ia
"all
that
of
officcr
it
contained,
Tho
by
prortho
commanding
have
pockot-book
C9 1-7 yarda in width. The aame
this
advertisefor
tlicm"
waa •crerelr oentuml the other length by
of
and
paying
bo arrired at by measuring 220
ing property,
Airrix atnr. 1 day for derellotlon of duty. 11m General roanlt may
ment
and 198 feet in width, or by
in
(eet
length,
Colonel
throo
he
wished
the
■wore by the Eternal
As this notice elicited no reply,
1-3
73
••
measuring
yarda in length by GOyarai
months later, Austin took the monoy, and of the Eleven Hundred and Fifty ninth"
a
hia
bia
home
and
of
own,
••would
bought
regiment."
join
go
adding to it something
ire bellero it Is as

J,

Hints for

September.

Then will bo litUe leisure on the farm (his
month. In additloo to sowing winter grain,
in manv sections the oorn will bo readylobe
cut up by the ground, early potatoes to bo
due and marketed, and early «pplee to bo
gathered and disposed of.
fianu and Outbuildings, particularly those
in whieh hay and grain are stored, should be
frequently examined, to secure theiroontttte
frotn injury by etorme, vermin, eto.
Beam property harvested will oomisand a
good prion. Care and save the haum or
atraw and tho unripo pods for feeding to

sb«ep.

Buckwheat should be harrested before ripe
enough to waste by abelling.
Butter made this month and next, if properly worked and peeked, may be kept for use
or for marketing any time before nextspring,
when it will command better prioe. A good
milk-room, eloan utensils, good salt, aod
sufficient working are tho essentials. Mneh
labor will be saved by tbo use of a good but-

ter worker.

Cattle.—Keep them well fed, especially
mileh oows, and those intended for (all beel.
Give them oorn or millet from the soil patch,
roots and tops from tbo beot and turnip field,
and extra leaves from tbe cabbage, etc.—
Commence stall fucding early. The same
amount of grain will make from ten to twenty per oent. more flesh, if fed out before oold

weather

requires a largo part bf it to be ami

keeping up tbe animal

in

onoe a

Salt at least
water.

heat.

week,_and allow froe access to

unwn.—inurougnij

ci—imp wiu

pDjan

recoption of roots, apples, eto.—
Make rat proof by cementing the floors.—
for tbo

Where many vegetables are to be stored, it
is desirable to bare a cellar under the barn
for them.

Cisterns.—Cleanse before the fall rains,
spring water be not ob-

and if good well or
tainablo, introduce

a

filter.

Clean rain-wa-

unfiltered, is the most wholesome
for all purposes, and after a short experience
is agr<vablo to the taste.
Corn.—Mark the earliest and most pith
ductive stalks to bo reserved for seed, and
ter,

even

leave it to fully ripen. Cut the stalks br
tbo ground as soon as tke grain is
cure tho stalks for fodder, and store under
cover to bo husked when timo allows.
Eggs.—Pack in salt those laid now, for
Vinter use, and for selling about tho holidays, when they are in large domand at the
best prioes.
Hogs.—Commence feoding early with refuse grain, bran, and unsound oorn, and
finish off with old corn if there be any on
hand. Early mado pork costs less snd usually commands the best prioe. Keep tho
pens clean and well supplied with muck,
weeds or straw, to absorb manure.
Manure~making and money-making are almost synonymous on old farms. Provide an
abundant supply of muck for use in the stables and yaras the coming winter. Secure
the weeds, wild gross, etc., from waste places, for tho samo purposo.
Plow at onoe for winter grain, if it be not
already completed. Deepen the soil by going an inch oelow the last plowing. This
can bo dono with less risk for winter groin,
than with spring crops.
Potatoes not wanted for immediate marketing are better left in the ground as late as
can bo safely done without damage from
frost. Whon dug they should be houssd as
soon as
praoticable, and not left exposed to
the sun.
Weeds.—Allow none to scatter their seed
for next year's crop. Cut and burn—or add
to the compost heap such or ore not nearly

glazed,

ripe.—American Agriculturist.
IIow

to

Finish

a

Dacoiitsr.—For tbe

tainment of thin end PunrJi

ing
is.

directions
1.— Be always

giro#

tailing her

2.—Instill into her mind

dress.

bow
a

at-

tbo follow*

pretty aba

proper lore of

3.—Accustom her to too muoh pleasure so
that she is never happy at home.
4 —Allow her to raid nothing but the latest novels.
5.—'Teach her all the accomplishments,
but none of the utilities ol life.
6.—Keep her in th* darkest ignoranoe of
the mjstenos of housekeeping.
7.—Initiate hor into the principlo that it
is vulgar to do anything for herself,
8.—To rtrengthon the latter belief, lei her
havo

a

lady's maid.

0.—And

lastly, bating given

her sueh

nothing short of a

miracle.

an

education, marry bar to a clerk in the trainor to an ensign tbat is
ury upon £75 a yoar
going out to Canada or India.
If, with tbo above oareful training your
daughter is not finished, you may be aure it
ia no fault of yours and you must look upon

hor escape aa

Nnao Wit.—One of tho agents for the die*
trihution of articlee sent to General Grant's
soldiers tells the following:
••While upon a steamboat on (he Lower
MiasUsippi, a big, fat, jolly negro soldier was
upon tbe deck of tba boat standing guard.
The boat landed at Helena, when a white soldier came on board, and aeelng tbe negro in
uniform, with musket, ftc., he stepped back
a little, and ths following questions and an*
ewers

were

propounded and replied

to:

White Soldier—Hello, darkey, are you a
soldier?
Negro Soldier—Yeth, thar; f'tha Ibolgar.
White Soldier—Look here, darkey, is your
colonel a nigger?
Soldl«r—No, thar, he ith'eot a nig-

Negro

ger: i/A yournf
No answer was mads to

tion."

....

^

tbe last ques-

the universal hart of
blesses flower*. They are wreathed
round the cradle, the marriage altar, and
the tomb. The Ionian in the far East delights in their perfume, and writes bie lore
in nosegays, while the Indian ehild of the
far Woet claps hie hande with glee as he
gather* the abundant bloeeome—the illuminated scriptures of the prairies. The Cupid
ol the ancient Hindooe tipped hie arrows
with flower*, and orange flower* are a bridal
flowcrown with ue, a nation of yesterday,
era garlanded the Grecian altar, and buna in
votive wreathe before the Christian shrtne.
All these aro appropriate uses. Flowers
should deck the brow of tbe yoothfol bride,
for they are in themselves a lovely 'JP*.0'
around the
marriage. They should twine
beauty
tomb,Tor their perpetually renewed
U a nytnbol of the resurrection. Tbeyibonld

Flow***.—How

men

fratoon the altar. (or
their beauty aawxl In perpetual
fore the Most High.

^

wwlkJ^Be*

nomrtinx** loaded
simple words are
a century away.
end
eiplode
shells
like
i

■

1

CJjc Bnam £JfiraroaL
1863.
ZUririefbrd. Sept 18,

Gardner,
Richmond,
West Gardiner,

Farroinjrdalo,

201
210
68

596
294
1%
109
249

•

Sidney,

02

143

34
229
1920

124
481
2809

Manchester,

Brunswick,
Portland,
Yarmouth,
South Paris,
Norway,

155
421
258
257
375
408
308
405

Mioot.

Windham,
Gorhaiu,
Brewer,

Buckport,

83
242
198
134
234
280
98
214
58

should come "forward"; hut it is clearly a
matter of congratulation that four and no

pocket* were pickcd at a Contention,
so
numerously attended as this was by the
untcrrificd democracy.
moro

Sensible

to

tiik

List.*—About lis o'clock

the

evening ol election day as Wiggin's
spiritual und other advisers reported to him
that his end waa drawing noar, in fact that

on

his end had comc, it is reported that ho
gasjicd forth in his usually classical mode ol
"Then tho democratic party has

expression,

149
Caitine,
gone to hell!" Sensible
Twentt-fiTe additional towns heard from |
rcry right and very truo !
giro Cony 10,396, and Bradbury 9,012.
vision and

photic

taken
1*03.

1HA2.
o

a

3

g

3

lis
13A IOI
Aetnn
It* 113
Atfrwl
IW IIS
Berwick
91ft «•«
ntddaford
-"** >>
Buxton
«*» OW
CornUh
73
*8
l%yton
iw i«i
Kiiut
177 l.v>
Mollis
-A. I<J
Kenn*bunk
K«-uucbunk|>ort 1X1 3M

IN MAINE!
COPPERHEADS BADLY WHIPPED!

CONY ELECTED
BY 18,000 MAJORITY!

NOT A COPPERHEAD ELECTED
TO THE SENATE!

Hardly

a

in tho Houso!

Baker's

Victory! Victory!

ImmoDso GfeinsI

HUBBAH FOB TEE FLAG, BOYS!
It is an ouy taak to write to day to givo
our readers tho particulars or Clio battle
which was fought in this Stato on Monday,
and which resulted in tlio utter ruuto of tho
army of
goons.

how foot and dratho nohlo mon of tho

copperheads,

Thanks to

Dirigo Stato who

gallantly

rallied to drive

hock the invaders of their loyalty, which
duty they have nobly done. Thanks to them
all!

Tho returns will show for thomsolvcs, and
rojuico every patriot in tho land, and discourugo ovcry traitor. Tho issue of the elec-

distinct and cloar. Tho copperhoads mot in Portland and choeo a committee, on Resolutions of which \Yin. P. Ilaincs
of this city was chairman, which connuitteo
reported a string of resolutions so traitorous
tion

was

that tho committee and the

party is

damned

memory as oon*pirators who,
tho
danger of tho Government, and
seeing
when tho loyal status wero actually invaded
to

by

porpetual

the barbarians of

of thoir

slavery,
country's necessity,

took
and

advantage
advantago

Klttery

373

333

Luntrtc*

113
i9i

III
317

333

Lebanon

Liutnstua

Lyman

10*

131 131
II* IW

t

if
If

8

3

!

w"

o

«-

f

113
1^6
v»ir. 171
737
«7*
KB
IM

I

3
28

3J3
SOnwj.

*»

0
8

»

l«

21ft
319
3M

W
31.1
3®
571

«n

IM"
m

J®
IM

35
I

1®7
'«

tho

last, and

With that proforo-knowing ken whioh

accurately predicts

Vote of York Connty.

to tho

place,

placo

events alter

they

this rcdoubtablo W.,

for whioh tho

have

aware

copporhcads

of

woro

headed, as they suddenly disappeared, oould
easily foretell whUher they had gono. Seriously, Mr. Wiggin should thank tho loyal

*

•Oh, wail some power the glflle gle us
To eco oursels u I titers see us.
It wouM rrso niony a blunder free us
An«l foolish notion."

To om nrAnrns.—Now that the flection is

over we shall devote tho Journal more cxolurfUfloM
IW '-'07
II
138 I'M
North Berwick
•ively to general matters, agricultural and rais»» -79
»
1*3 'J**
Panoasfleld
M7 -V*!
3
sellaneoiis reading upon tho outside, and war
176 310
139
139 146
HbAlileigh
I3£
news, correspondence, and extracts and editor(
227 231
South Brrwlck
JJ
OB «
2
iW 310
ials upon the inside. Wo cannot promise to do
ttenfbrt
191 37*
6
IM 311
Wuterbvroufih
tho past, but
**M 3.««
any better in the future than in
7
MD 317
Wella
3*1
173 3UU
to do as well, and In the mean tiiuoour
York
wchopo
jKl
ft'l friends will bear in mind that cxpcricnco is
HM 5963
119
t<n* 5tul
worth something. Our campaign subscribers
23 town* entire and 3 town* by mnjoritiw j
arc reminded that one number more will oomgivo 338 majority for t!io Government.
plctc their subscription, aud wo shall bo pleased to retain all those friends whoso acquaintOfficial Voto for Governor in Biddefonl. ance no have mode in tho three mouths last

Word
.«

•*
«
*4
«

\f

2,
3,-

4,

5,0,
7,

ObNT.
110
84
108
85
103
8*1
101

BRAPniRY.
104
100
82
12-J
70
112

078

737

131

Next week

past.

wo

shall have

more

to say

ujion this matter.

Comiscated estates.—Tho
corr«i]>ondcnt of tho Tribune,

Washington
speaking of

Carolina, says:
Tho instructions for thodiroct tax Commis-

estates of robots in South

sioner* of South Carolina arc nearly ready.
They will probably comprise directions to
sell unredeemed roal estate of Rebels in small
and eligible parcels to tho fiwd slaves, for
in
York
Oo.
sums small but sufficient to givo them an
Elected
Representatives
id >a of value and a sense of ownership. It
Biddeford—J.M. Goodwin, A. 11. Jcllc- is understood that this policy may spoodily
bo adopted over the cntiro South,should this
000, Cop.
Smco—Momm Lowell, Union.
experiment provosuccessful.
Kennebunk and Alfred—Juntos M. btono,

Union.

Buxton and Dai/ton—Horatio Dunn, Union.
Lebanon and Sanford—Jamc* W. Grunt,)

Union.

Kcnncbunkport
tcrhouso. Cop.

aiul

Lyman—Samuel

Wo-

Kily

not

forget us.

Wo issued an extra at 13 o'clock on the
night of the election giving the entire vole o/
thin countyTo those friends who so generously aoceded to our request to forward the
returns, snmo riding thirty miles to bring
them, wo are under great obligations. Our
thanks are duo especially to Marshall Pierce,
Esq., of this oity for invaluable aid in getting
and arranging these returns. Also to George
A. Carter, Tolegraph Agent at Saco for the
free use of the lines and the labor of writing
out and forwarding to us tho result of the
voting in the eastern towns of tho 8tate.
At the meeting In this city lost Satur-

been
ponplo of this county that they havo
day evening to hear Gen. Uustoed speak from
havo moro care of him
to
friendly enough
tho balcony of Crystal Arcade, rotten eggs
than he ha* for himself, and thus provent his were thrown into tho crowd, only one of which
making a fool of hjpisolf us he has dooo tho did any damage, and that spoilod a lady's bonlast year.
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Wt

dccoratcd with national Uagi, which had
There has been a Urge bread Hot in Mowan
ig been focrctcil for the purpose. There
bile con*i*ting oforcr .100 women. As many
a procession of women orer a mile in length.
the
of
the
soldiers,
of theft) women were wives
Ucn. Burnside addressed tlic people ; the ensoldiers at last accounts refused to Interfere thusiasm was intense. The forces captured at
Cumberland Gap consisted of three regiments
and the riot waa increasing.
and several artillery companies; one of the
as
——We would suggest to our friends that
regiments. from Georgia, Burnside captured
the Fair occurs in this city the last of th* before at lloanoke Island. All goes well—the
rebellion is on its last legs.
month, then will be a good opportunity to send
in their subscriptions. We need payments to Urafl In Obit Troop* Ordered in ikr
Firlil A ll«'nipl I* haag 11* W. Voormeet our Urge current expenses, and please do

To Draitid Men.—Tho following is tho

opinion
men

of

Judge

who lail

timo:

to

Holt relative to draftod

report

at

tho

designated

Under tho 13tli section of tho Enrollment
act it is clour that a party drafted and wishUs—II.
K.
and
Hoi
Ilrutlhury, j
IVaterfaro
tho comto furnish a substitute or

pay
ing
mutation must do so on or before tho day fixed for his ap|>caranco. Tho privilege expires
with that day. II ho fails to report himself
and is antMtdd 01 a donrter, lie has still tho
No. llcnctck and Berwick—lluvcn A. Butright to go before the Hoard of Enrollment
ler. Cop.
to do milita.
and
prove that ho is not liuhlo
TrafParson'field and Cornish—Edmund
his
claim to
in
Hut
if,
hearing
ry duty.
ton, jr. Cop.
oxoinpiion, bo is held to be liahlo, he cannot
Welts—Jodcdiuh Perkinn, Cop.
service. Ho is also, under
SoiUh Berwick and Eliot—J. 11. Burleigh «*eap«- personal
sueli eircuuwtnnooe, subject to be proceeded
Union, gain.
as a deserter.
8 Copperhead*, 7 Union. Bradbury, tho against
wan
copperhead from Waterhomand llolli*.
clocted by only eight majority, whdo WaterMiscellaneous Items.
boro throw 37 inoro vote* than were on thn
chock list, nnd therefore thn Beat will ho givNext week wo shall publish the result
on to Henry A. Ueher, making a Union gain
of the elation entire, giving tho names of the
oi two roprwentatirce in thia county.
Representatives elected.

Cop.—content**!.

Shapl' igh and Newfield— Union.
KiUery—John llmJgur*, Union.
Jjmcrtckand Utnintjlon—J O. Lono.Cop.
.4(7on,

cltcia.

Cincinnati, Kept 14.
The drnft in thia city will commence on Mon-

day

next.
Tho Commerctul has a spccial dispatch from
Indianapolis, wheh aaya '"All the troops in
Indian*
except the I'rotost Guards, arc ordered to tho field. Gcu. Wilcox is ordered to report to Gen. Burnside.
As tho second battalion of tho fi3d Indiana
regiment was returning from Turns Haute, on
Saturday, an attempt was made to hang Hon.
I). W. Voorhrea, who wa« re-elected to ConMr.
Kress from In liana, nt tho last election.
Voorhecs was travelling as a passenger on tho
lie wiis rescucd
same train with the soldiers.
l>y the olhccrs, hut was compelled to leave the
train at Grccnaistlo.

Tho

Siogo

of Charleston.

Tho Whito Flag Flying ovor Fort
Moultrlo.

Three of the scoundrels are known, nnd
Federals lit Poscsntou of half of Jnmcs
Island.
their names are in our possession ; one is an
ollicer of the city government, one is a hanger
Fohtrum Moxrok, Sept. IS.
on of a rum hole on Chcsnut St. and tho other
The United States transport Nellie rent* aris connected with a manufactory of Patent
rived hero thin morning from Hilton Head on
Rolls. Next March we shall exj>eot to sco them
Saturday the t'itli inst., at 8 o'clock A M.affairs.
our
Administer
to
municipal
nominated
C*pt. I>igg» reports tlio arrival of the relief
bout Cosmopolitan, from Morris Inland on Fribo
arc
inines
the
Uistinctlj
a
Now days
evening, at which tlmo the white flag
day
tlx
drawn that an accurato canvass will giro
flying over the shattered walls of fort Moultote lo within a very small figure. Last wccl trie, and our forces had captured half of Jamcti
Inland. Two monitors were lying between
wo estimated Cony's minority to be 15,000 it
Moultrie aud Humter. Cunt. Diggs passed
the State; and at tbo present timo of writing
Charleston at 4 o'clock P. M. on Saturday, at
tho figures before us giro him 15,05f. From which timo ho saw the white flag still flying
(acts in our possession last woek wo announced over Moultrie. Moultrie fired her lost guu at
It ia 4 o'clock 1*. M. on Friday.
our majority in this county to be 300.
3X1!! Wcro it not for f^iuds perpetrated in
Mr. Soward to our Foroign Minis tor.
Waterboro, tho majority would bo mora than
330. By tho by, a canva * showssomo curious
A REVIEW OF THE SITUATION.
thing*). In a school district in tho western por
Nkw York, Sept. 14.
tion of this county there are 47 voters; 37 dc
The Tribune this morning contains a lengthy
37
canuol
25
tho
of
not pay a poll tax, and
official circular from Mr. Seward, addressed to
read or write. Two aro Union men,—tho re- our Foreign Ministers, mainly rehearsing tho
mado by our arms against the rebelmainder are—Copperheads!
on, and comprehensively presenting tho presReturning from Portland l*st week wo ent status of the Government, lie closed as
follow*.
wcro pleased to make tho acquaintanco of Dan"Our loan Is purchased at par by our own
the
of
editor
T.
Augusts cititens at the average rate of 81,200,000 daily;
iel
Tike, formerly
Age, Brother Piko informed us that ho wua gold sells in our market nt 1*23 to 128, while in
it commands 1200
not satisfied with Bradbury and should not tho insurrectionary regions
cent,
insurgent port is
livrry
per
premium,
voto for him or his platform. Wo supposed either
blockaded, besieged or occupicd by the
that when ho remarked that Win. P. Haines ol National forces.
Tho field of tho projected Confederacy Is dithis oity was his candidate, he was joking; but
vided by the Mississippi. All the fortifications
it seems ho did actually complete the biggest
on its banks are in our possession, and its flood
joke of tho season, by voting for him. Mr. is jmtrolled by the national fleet.
Missouri, Kentucky, Delaware and MaryIlaines boars tho houor or disgrace of being
tho Government.
the fathor of those copperhead resolution! land, all slaw States, support
Missouri Ifas already in convention onlatncd
adopted at Portland, and it is well enough to tho gradual abolition of slavery, to tako elfect
bear these faots in mind. Whether suoh a pa- at the expiration of seven years. Four-firths
of Teunessee, two-thirds of Virginia, the coasts
ternity is to liis credit or not we do not say ; and
sounds of North Caroliua, half of Missis,
read
who
liavo
to
all
certain
is
ono
but
thing
sippi and half of liouisiann, with all their largo
the election returns* they were so treasonable cities, part of Alabama and the whole sea coast
that they dragged his party iuto cvei lasting of Georgia and South Carolina, and no inconsiderable part of tho coast of Florida, are held
infamy.
by the United States.
Tho insurgents, with the slaves they yet hold
in defiance of tho President's proclamation, are
net.

Krogress

WAR MATTERS.
Uurimitlv'a RrBigiinlioM not Acrrplnl.

now

urowded into the central and southern

portions oi Virginia, North Carolina, South
Caroliua, Georgia, aud Alabama, while pioneer insurgents liolding slaves beyond the Mississippi are cut off from tho main force.

P»3ts show that as the insurrection continues
tho unfortunate scrvilo population, which was
at tho l>cginning an element of its strength, is
being transferred to the support the Union.
Vou will uso the facts presented in tlii*pai>er
In such a way ns may be most effective to eonto resist tho Government. For this purposo
vince those who seek a renewal of commercial
thoso friends of rebels havo worked worthy
prosperity through tho restoration ot peace in
Cnpiurr or fori mmiim,
America, that thuquiokest and shortest way to
of a better cause, and tho people ha*o rogain that desirable cud is to withdraw support
Washington, Pept. 13.
s|«ondcd in unmiatakahlo language, brund in;
The following Tvn3 rcccivoil at headquarters and favor from the insurgents and to leave
the adjustment of our domestic controversies
tb.vo Catalinos with thoir official seal of conof (lio iiriny tc»-<li»y :
SI. Limit, Nrpt. 12.—MryJ. 0**n. Ilnlleck, exclusively with thepeoplo of the United States.
demnation. Hail to tho inaj»Mtj ol tho pcoGenernl-in-ChipfCol. Cloud routed the eneplo, of law and of tho Government! Maine
my near Fort Smith on the 1st, and now holds Suspension of the Writ of Habeas Corpus.
lust
of
that plnco. Western Arkansas and tho Indian
The Poetry ou tho fourth pajjo
••aids words of chocr to our bravo boys in
Wall done Biddoford.
arc now in our |H>ssession.
Proclamation by Frosidont Lincoln,
country,
the
to
credited
been
have
should
week's
tho
that
of
piper
tho field, to assuro them
pcoplo
J. M. ocuoli'iuu), Mnj. Ocn.
(Signal)
List Sopterabor tho Republican* threw Portsmouth Journal.
the North will crush tho copporhcads in
WASHINGTON, 8epL 15.
Tlio Siogo of Char!o8ton.
IJ>j the Frniilrnt qf the United State*. A
Th® Marine Brigade has captured nt
their rear, whilo tlioy continue crushing the 396 vote* for Coburn while 020 vote* were
Proclamation:
thrown fur Bradbury and Jaintwon, leaving Rolivnr some rctwl paymasters with an escort ThrCltr to l»r («nld in Ruin* If Xw«»«reb. U in thoir front! Goon, Abraham Lin
11'hrrras, 1 lie Constitution of tlio United
to
of
dollars
millions
of forty men and two
pay
rr-Inccudlnrjr MhclU Meat to Uvn.O'il* State* has ordained Unit the privileges ot (ho
coin! Ifnoed bo, Maine will junlon some- ua in a minority of 230. Thin your Bradbu•uore.
writ «*t habeas corpus shall not ho sus|tcudcd,
the troop* in that department.
tin 1cm Ithtn In coach uf rchclliou or invasion
thing in tho spirit of I-llvrty, WJT NOTUlMt-1 ry ha* 737 and Cony had G78, leaving ua in
We have received from Pea. Purcn of
14.
Nkw
the itublio Mifcty nmy require it ; and
York, Sept.
a minority or 59, hoing a not gain of 171
roa Till SAKE or TRKAaoN !
of
the
of
Timrt*
it
is
the
minutes
Tho
Sec.
the
llcc.
Weshington dispatch says
ti'hcrra*, n rebellion was existing on the 3d
Bangor,
Wo give below a tow town* to show the way
vote*!! Lost March oar people allowed the
understood hem I lint Gen. Gilmoro has tender- «lay of .March, 1N»>3. which rchclliou is atill exGcut-ral Conference of the Congregational
the majorities oome ia, rucrvio; a tnorv exly inquired of tho Government if lie would ho isting ; and
•lection to go by default, and tho oonsoChurches in Maine, for 1803.
just|£od in bombarding Charleston to its utter
Whercn*, by a statute which was approved
tended list till next week when all the returns
claimclectcd
Alderman
that
was
every
quence
destruction. The answer returned, it is said, on that day, it was enacted bv thu Senate and
The new church building of the Pavilion
can be collected in one paper for future refered to be a democrat and four out of Uto seven
was such u to give tho country tho assuranoc House of llepnwcntativcH of the Unitod States
Society is fast Qfogrcssing, the brick walls be- of a heap of ruins whero Charleston stands if it in Congress
Our returns from 309 towns are as fol- were
ence.
assembled, tint, during the presqualified only in Ignorauee and copperon
arc
now
laid,—Workn»en
putting
dors not surrender. A full vunply of inoendi- ent insurrection, the Prcsideut of the United
ins nearly
lows :
bead malignity. As a speeituan we cite one
to
h«
used
were
ruins
against Charleston,
the roof of tho new brick building on the
ary shells,
States, whenever, in his judgment, tho public
Samuel Cony.
37,300
or two examples : D. l'ond, who has been a
sent to Gen. Gilmoro by tho Arago, and by safety may require, be authorised to su«iiend
of old Uniou Block.
Bton Bradbury.
30,031
this time aro probably being used against the the privilcgo of tho writ of htbeas corpus in
voter here for more than ten years, saw that
McKcnny's building which was damag- doomed city.
any case tbioughout the United States or any
his name was on his ward book, which books
17,669
Majority tor Cony.
part thereof; and
winter*
has
been
ed
fire
last
re-topped,
clapby
of
examination
from
for
tho
are hung oat
by
One hundred towns yet to be heard
purpose
MaJ. Andowon'n old Flag Safe—Robol DoWktre*t, in tho judgment of tho President
will
and
and
a
straw
boarded
color,
puiutod
▼ioo for disabling lron-Clads.
will probably increase the majority to 18,000 | voters ; but when ho went to vote, his name
tho ]>ublio safety does raiuire that tho privibe again occupied by tuauy of our
lege of said writ ahall now bo suspended
was not on the cheek list, and therefore he doubtless
and possibly to 90,000.
Nkw York, Sept. 14.
throughout tho Unitod States, in ease wuorchy
York County gives us 33H majority [gain.]
coald not ^ote ! Perhaps it was a mistake.— first aud last families.
Tho report that tho flag that Mnj. Anderson ths
••
authority of the President of tho United
Cumberland Co. glveirMO
At Port Royal, 8. C. Mr. Napoleon C.
had with him at Fort Humter was capturcd, States, military, naval and civil officers of tho
Stephen T. Ilumcry has been a voter here for
"
M
Penobscot
3,300
was
untrue.
I'ctor
so
thu
hero
who
had
Hart,
United Stites or nny of thein hold persons unThree months ago he Dennett, receutly of 8aco. Maine, has been apM
M
more than five years.
Kennebec
3,638
much to do with it at tho time, says tho flag is der their command or in their custody, either
••
"
Uenl.
in
Rev.
of
to
left
to
Mass.
work
but
his
went
here;
Waldo
Superintendent
Daouly
pointed
place
1,400
in safe keeping in this city.
as prisoners of war, spies or aiders or abetters
*'
"
(WO
Piscataquis "
A Morris Island letter, says tho rebels have ot tho
when he went to vote, his name was altered to Thomas D. Howard, resigned.
"
cnomy, or oilicers, soldiers or seamen,
Knox
390
[caln.l
fired largo slabs of iron, two feot in
"
"
*4
enrolled, drafted or mustered, or culisted in or
Stephen 7. Rumery, and therefore he eould
Father Taylor/' tho convert to tho recentlyand Tour
Hancock
1,100
or
five inches wide, bound belonging to tho land or naval forces of tho
length,
"
"
not vote. When some rascal erosscd the T.
Somerset
1,900
copperheads at their convention would have with strong wiro They aro flrod with a view United Statos, or as deserters therefrom, or
••
M
1,337
and made an F. of it.i t was probably a mistake. been elected down in Somerset
Sagadahoc
of
them
under
tho turrets to prevent otherwise amenable to military law or the rules
getting
county, if he
them revolving.
Lincoln County is the only oounty in the I Young Curtis whose parcuts both came to the hail
or artioles of war, or to the rules ami regulareceived votes enough. As it was he only
Tho Tribune b Washington dixpatcb says the tions prescribed for the military or naval scrstate in which the vote is closc. It is barely
Alderman's room ready to prove by their oaths tacked twelve hundred !
mooted uuestlons as to tho strength of Lcc's vico by nuthority of the l'rcsideutof tho United
possible that Utl copperbea<l9 have elected one and the family reoord that their sou was twenarmy anu his military intentions aro on tho eve States, or for rcaistiug a draft, or for any othinc Argus tn a uoiorousNKtcio over tno
Senator, and if so, he will be the only candi- ty o no years of a^e on the 14th of September
of solution.
er olTcnco against the military or naval scr-i
Tho Herald's dispatch says : Mosby's guer- vice.
date they have elected. We have heard noth 11863, and although tho construction of law up- result of tbc clcction says: "While some towns
no
lid nobly, making largo democratic gains, rillas aro oocasiou
littlo annoyance. |Four
„Voit» therefore, I, ADmnnm i,incoin, rrcwiiag from Aroostook.
on this point is explicit, and their city Soliciattempts were mado during tho past week dent or tho United State*, do hereby proclaim
trcrc the exception, not the rule."
Furl/iry
The oopperheads will have about thirty -one | tor so told
them, yet these adventurers (there ther on it adds: " Tho dis is cast so far as to destroy thoquartersof tho men and contra- and nfaku known to whom it may concern,
members la the House of Representatives.
band* on tho government farms, but failed.— that tho privilege of tho writ of habeas corpus
arv tvo honorable exception*) would not allow
Maine is concerned, and wo must nbido tbe is- The gang operating In Fairfax county, is lodby is su»i>cndod throughout the United State* in
his name to be entered on the ehcek list. Aa
Botorns from a few ot the larger Towns.
All at- tbo several cases hoforo mentioned, and thai
a noted desperado named Williams.
iuc. bo what it may."
That's about to.
wc have referred to the law of age, we will state
throughout tbo
tempts to capture him have thus far proved this suspension will continuo
We would suggest to our County Com- lutilo.
durntion of mid rebellion, or until this proclait for any oases that may come up hereafter :
Towns.
Cony.
A large amount of Government proj>erty, in- mation shall, by n subsequent one, to Ikj is«ued
24'J
98
Monroo,
If a person is born apon the 14th of September mittee that they immediately enaago the servlhorses, clothing and quartermaster by tho I'rcslJentof the Un!to*l States, bo modicluding
338
:ca
F.
0.
J.
for
103
of
tho
next
to
Smith
Water Curd,
campaign
1842, he is of age to do any legal act on thn
stores, has been discovered in tho posjtcsslou of fled and revoked. And I do hereby require all
133
241
for tho copperheads, lie
Frankfort,
farmers in Fairfax and London counties, and is magistrates, attorneys und other civil ofliccrs
morning of the 13th of September 1863, though itump to oounty
639
353
being-recovered by our officers. Many of the within tho United States, and all officers and
Rclfarf,
he may not have lived twenty one years by ipoko once in 8aoo, and bad he spoken twice
liorves belong to the number which escapod other* in tho military and naral service of the
57 m«j.
Belmont,
nearly forty eight hours. The reason assigned there, ho would hare inoreased tho Union ma* from tho Government corral a short timo since. Unitod States, to take distinct notice of (hi*
164
192
Scnnniont,
is, that in law there is no fraotion of a day ; < jority to fivo hnndrcd. Sccuro his servloos by
suspension and Rive It full effect; and ail cltl53
119
Swamtnlla,
and If the birth were on the last aeeond of one ill means, gentlemen !
BETBEATING TO RICHMOND. sens of the Unitod States to conduct and rot.
LEE
123
100
Stockton,
cm themselves according and in conformity
The Udios of the Free Baptist 8oeicty
day, and the aet on the first second of the pre136
294
with tho constitution and laws of Congress in
Scaraport,
103
73
ceding day twenty one years after, then twenty last Weduesday evening gave an old fashioned Union Forces Oooupy Culpoppcr. such case mado and provided
Piroyui,
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
80
one years would be complete, and in tho law, supper at their vestry on C«dar Street.
It was
83
Ixlraboro*,
hand and caused the seal of the Unitod Stutis
863
1733
it is tho same whether a thing is done upon ono leslgned simply as a social gathering, to chat
B*ncor,
BRAOC RETREATING.
to bo affixed, this fifteenth day of Sep (umber,
336
116
Wen,
of the day or on another. 1 Sid 162. iwhlle and then eat a lucious supper like
moment
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
JitockUnd.
233
739
and sixty-three and of the Independence of
on Con 1 Keb. 380. 1 Salk 44. Raym. Ac.
Lhcy used to do ofauld lang syne ; and though Bosecrani* Wholo Array Moving Forward I
88
158
South Thonuutoo,
the United 8tatcs the 8Sth.
the vestry is the largest in theoity, it tu full,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
(8igncd)
35®^j.
..
Cool. It seems to be tho fate of demo- rhe supper was "eminently fit to bo made/'
at
Ovation
an
Knoxvillc!
has
Burn side
By the President, Win. II. Seward, Sccrctary
33 ouj.
bodies
wal- u>d when they have another such "sociable"
of State.
cratic contentions to steal sorno
296
-11
A PrwftnUii mf Wrmra n Mile Lang !
202
774
let; a* witness McManus in the N. T. City "may we be there to see" apd eat!
OV llio

prcming wunia ui uiu uuTuruiut-ui iu
protect tho Capitol, to howl about tho rights
of traitors and incito tho pooj>lo of this State

New York, Sept. 12.
Pout's Wit«hiii£ton dispatch says tho
President has received Cien. Burnside's resignation, but refuses to accept it, and roquusta him
to remain in command in Kw>t Tennessee,which
ho has liberated from rel»cl control.
Tho
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hunker convention, who had

The

hinpockctbook

was

on

One hundred guns were fired in this
in honor of the election in this State, and
uur church bells rung.
Upon the fourth dis-

the stand! city

speaking
copperheads of Massachusetts

stolen while he

bare had

charge of tbe cannon in firing the salute, a
their contention, and in the Journal report
painful though not serious accident occurred.
of the prooosdings we find the following :
Tho cartridge exploded prematurely burning
••The convention reassembled at two tbe right arm of the gunner, a young man by
o'clock.
the name of llobbs from Waterboro. Ilobbs
"The President announced that four gen
Uciumi had lost their wallets and requested
those who had (bond them to oomo forward
with them.**
The Boston Advertiser suggests that ono

sufficiently admire tho masterly simplicity and aaiabla rural new of the request

cannot

that thosa who had
got these

pock". I books

b a returned soldier from the 4th Mass. Battery, and had he not been an experienced gunner, he would have been killed. As it was the
round was only a flesh wound from which he
■rill soon rccovcr. lie was asxisus to remain
ind work the gun with one hand. A generous
purse ha* been mads up for him by our etU-

Kits-

Tho Bobollion on lU Lul Legs!

Bostox. Sept. 15.
The strange and unexpected movement of
Lee's army towards Richmond pat a new phaae
upon the military situation.
The old eorpe army of the Potomac occupies

Cnlpepper.

Two guns and forty prisoner* were captured
in the forward muvemcoL
JJragg is slowly retreating from Chattanooga.
Oen. Neagley's ll;;ht with his rear guard was a
spirited engagement
Oen. Crittenden with his corps occupied Lafayette, Oa.,at Inst aocounts, abont halfjray
from Chattanooaa to Ilome, Rincerani moving
toward him hi* whole army.
Gen. Hurnsideaud his loyal army received a
♦•rillUnt ovation In Kant Ttnnessrr ; the people
pailed than m their deliverers. KaoxviUe wm

TKttnn.\rnicSrKKi>.—A

gcntlcma residing

in Dayton, Ohio, hun rcccivcd a letter Irom a
friend in San Francisco, Irotu which the
following ia an extract:
"We have daily morning and
evening telegrama of all the war news up to tho hour of
going to pre*. 'Die Ewning Bulletin, issued at five P. M., contains news (ruin
jour
side up to right P. M., samo day !"
The Dmnocrata in their State Convention
in MomiobuactU the other day, hissed down
a returned soldier, who was a delegate boniuso ho said he would not voto lor a candi*
d Ida to in that t'on vent ion online ho kne#
whether In; would
support the war uutil we
could get an honorable pcaoc.
t§

Oonfcdcrato Allios.
Within the year past an amount of evidonee vuflicietit to satisfy any Court upon

Com* or Jovmul.
DutSni With yomr permission I wish lo my
to the rc«4«r« si
yowr paper ikit I will nud by
return mail to all who wish II (free),a Raatpn. wlU»
full directions for making awl ueing a tltaple Veg-i

any tuwo, has been presented by tl»o loyal
•labia Bala, Utai will afbctnUj* m»«. U> |(>
prcas, to show tliat Umnm copporhcads who days, Pimples, Motahcs. Tan, FMlbt. nnd all I»stylo themselves "democrats," are hut tho purtli?* of the ttkln, lea*lug the mm mA, clear,
allien of southern traitors, and are no regit nl- saoolh and beaatlftil.
1 will slsu mail free lo those having flaM Heads
cd liy tin<Ho whom tl>ey nro endeavoring to or Hare
Facta, ample directions and ieform**i'<«»
the
cut
froui
that wilt enable than to atari a full growth of lax
aid. Ileru is h choice »p«ciii»cn
ariaul llalr, Whiskers. or a Monstarhe. in leea than
ilichiuond Kmpnrcr of tho 7th inst:
JMdays. All applications answered by retain auUI
would
Democratic
of
tlx*
flucoew
Tho
party
wlthoal e/iarge.
I hi no longer doubtful should <7en. F/»o oneo
Itespaotfully yowrs,
in
tho
I'arties
moro advance on Meade.
THOU V. CUATJ1AN,
Unitod States nro 00 nearly balanced that tho
Che ails t.
leant advantage thrown in favor of 000 will
No. C3I Broadway, N, Y.
insure its success. Should the Confederate
army remain quirncent on tho hanks of tho
Itappihannock, tho boastful braggadocio of
liuYankee
reports will bo confirmed, and
coln and llullcck will point in triumph to
tho crippl*! condition of tho Confederate army tui confirmation of tho groat victory won
in Pennsylvania. Tho Flcmocrats, unable to
gainsay such evidence, will l>n constrained to
enter tho contest lor
Sjieakership shorn of
tho prinei|xil pnrt of their strength—tho
LYON'S JCATHAIBON.
disgraceful mismanagement und conduct of
tho war.
Tliis delightful article for preaerving anJ
lieu. liCQ muit turn politician as won iu
beautifying the human hair is again |>ut up by
warrior, and wo believe lie will provo tin the original proprietor, and la now made with
the Uonfoderaoj
most fuccrraful
politician
the tame care, nkill ami attention, whieli firnt
lie may «> move and dircct
ever produced.
results crooted ita immense and unprccedrnU-d sales of
an to
Iiih

product; political

army

which, in their l>earing upon this war, will
provo uiuro effectual than the bloodiest vieto

ricfl. Let htm drive Mrade into Washington
and he tcill again raise the. spirits oj the Democrats, confirm their timid, ami give confidence. to their wavering. Ilo will embolden
the 1'oaco party should ho again cross tlx
Potomac, lor ho will show Ilia people ol
PennsyIvania how little security tlicy bavu
from Lincoln for tlio protection ol their
homo.
A lull campaign into Pennsylvania, with
tlio hantli* or our soldiers untiod, not for indiscriminate plunder—demoralizing and undisciplining tlio army—but a campaign Tor a
systematic and organized retaliation and
punishment, would arouM) the popular mind
to tho uncertainty and insecurity of Pennsylvania. This would rcaet upon tho reprint*
ntives in Congress. strengthening the Democrats, and mollify oven the hard shell ol
runuticitmi itmlf.

million bottles annually ! It is still
targe bottles. Two million
buttles can easily be sold in a year when it is
over one

sold at 25 cents in

again known that tho Katliairon is not wuly tbo
most delightful hair dressing in the world, but

that It cleanses th« scarf of scurf and dandruff, gives the hair a lively, rieh, luxuriant
growth, and |*evinU it front turning gray.—
These are considerations worth knowing. The
Katliairon has been tested for over 12 years,
Any lady who
and is warranted as described.
values a beautiful head of hair will nse the Katliairon. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valIt is sold by alt respectable dealer*
throughout the world.
D. 8. BARNES & CO.,

uable.

•

New York.

35eowf>m

Ciiarijcs Simmer.—Senator Sumner in hi«
to a now edition of hi« great speech

prefacc

tho Uarbarism ol

on

tho

Slavery,

thus

speaks

ol

war:

Therefore, tho battle which in now waged
the Union is for Civilization itself, and it

by

Utsl-specd

Irom all who
mutt have aid und
lor Harltarmui. Titers is mi
uro not
word of |mmco, no tone of gentleness, na
whi*|ter of humanity, wliich does not l»«oom«
trumjiet-tongucd against tho Itebcllion.—

openly

War itself seems to "smooth its wrinkled
front" a« it undertakes the championship of
such a cause. Tho urruod soldier becomes a
minister of mercy.

"Tlio CM whs In tlin im<Ut, hi* shout wa.i ht>«r<l
I am Kill Kin, the rli»Mipi"ii vf Rit»r
Htrlkaumon^vttliein, ^ontlciMn, tor iweel uitrey's
Mko."
slur

Tnr. sale of the [Mentation Hitters is without
the history of the world. There
is no secret in the matter.
They are at onco
the most B|K-edy, strengthening health-restorer
It requires but a single trial
ever discovered.
Their purity eau always
to iHi'lerstnnd this.
be relied npon. They are composed of thecalebrnted Cnlisaya Bark, Casearilla Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender Flowers,
rt'iotergreen,Anise, Clover Buds, Orange Peel,
Snake Boot, Caraway, Coriander, Bnrduck,

precedent in

8.-T.--1800-X. kc.

In tho name ol mnrcy,strike, young men,
They are imperially recrmmcnded to clergyso that tho revolting lUrfmrisiu, which bemen, public speaker*, and persons of literary
tear
di«.t
lorcver.
shall
tho
war,
Any- habits and
pi
gan
sedentary life, who require free dithing less than this will bo an abandonment j
gestion, a relish for food, and clear mental No
of duty.
utiles.
Tho oflioc of The Haleigh (N. C.) Stand- I Delicate females and weak persona are cerard (a loyal pj|>cr) bus liecn destroyed and tain tu fiod iu these Bitters what they have so
the presses broken by soino Georgia soldiers.
long looked for.
In return, tho friends ol The. Nandard deS—T-IWJO—X.
oflico
molished Th' Siate. Journal
(Ilebel.)
PLANTATION IIITTKKH.
(Joy. Vance addres9ed tho |>enplo, with the DltAKF.m
hoiioof u-mlrolling their iwttious, but withThey purify. tfreogthen ami invigorate.
out avail.
They create » healthy n|>j>rtile.
They art a* autidote to cbaags <>( water and
Samduci Wink.—Our druggist have jtul rediet.
exceived a number of cn««M more of tint moot
They overctnne effects of dissipation wvl late
cellent and hurmlcsrt beverage, tipwr's Sauibuhours.
u! Wiac. Mr. Spcer knows how to keep win*
Tliey strengthen the system and enliven the
pure, und of course, U worthy o( public pat- inlnd.
ronage. This wine ha* already boconif very
They prevent miasmatic nud intermittent fapopular, und seems to be gaining new friends. re r^.
[Portland Courier.
They purify tho brrath and ncidUy of the
or Salcratun, tike port wiuc, can bo made stomach.
for nlmost any prioa, which is duno by using
They cur* Pyapepaia ami Conati|»atiou.
cheap and dcIctoriotiH aubstanccs. Ilerrick AlThey care Piarrhcn, Cholera and Cholera
ien 'h Gold Mol.il Haloratus is |>erfectly pure Morbus.
and nndultcrated, and one pa|»er will convince
They euro Liver Complaint and Nervous
any intelligent lady that there la nothing equal Headache.
to it. It will prodnce one eighth more bread
Tliey arc llio beat bitters In the world. Thny
than any other ; is much better than nod* to make the weak man stroug, and arc exhsuated
Groocrs and Druggist* nature's groat restorer.
uso with cream tartar.
•
fell it
The following startling and emphatic state-

XW

a

woman

in another column

picking

Batnbiici hru|»ca, for 8|>ocr'a Wine. It is ao ndmirablc articlo used in hospitals, and by the
first families in Paris, London and New York,
iu preference to old Port Wine. It is worth o
Iyr7
trial, as it givrs great satisfaction.
ltrlaliton Cattle MnrlcnU

ments can be seen at our ollice.

Letter of liar. K. V. Cautr, Chaplain of the

107 New York

regiment

:

Near Ac<juia Creek, March 4th, 1W3.
Owing to the great px|>oairre ami terrible decomposition nftrr the battle of Antietam, I wm
utterly prostrated and very aick. My atoraach
would not retain medicine. Aw article called
Plantation Hitlers, prepared by Pr. Proke, N.

\Vi5DNr.«i»AV. 8ej>t 16.
8torcs, 4,7(JO Bliec|i York, was pre*cril>cd to give me vtrength and
At market, Wl neeves,
and bninl)*, ;»n«t IWlHwInn.
nae irei'liu tLn-Muiltl Utrf- Kxtra, JtOOO a 8 75» llr»t an appetite. Tt* my aurpriae they gave
u
n
quality, 6 £> a 8 00 j sooond, 7 AO a tf (JO i third, a) mediate relief. Two hot ilea almost allowed me
•
•
•
•
I have
to rejoin my regiment.
Working Ottn.—$83, 87, 00, M, 100, 103,115,130.
used
in
IXi, 140 a 160.
tbein
many cases, and am
sines eeon
tlirco
I8«3I
|
Ytnrlin-it—t'J to IS | two yrs. old,
(roc to say, for hospital or private purposes I
yrt. Old, V!3 a 40.
Extra, 00| rommon.»to 60.
MUck
know of nothing like them.
oM Hh*n» «i «.
Skttp
to 7.
Rkv. E. P. Crank. Chaplain.
Sirint.—fltores. wholesale, Ooto 6|| retail <»ic
ir„ht—8) n -o )»er lb.
Tlhr-710 J*r lb.
Letter from the Rev. N. L\ Oiu>a,8t. CUirabkttp Si tut—#l^i"».
—

L>imb Min«~ 11,33.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fy At this season of tho year t'ough»,CMi,
Hourunts*, and other affection* q/ the Thrnal
ami hungi frtvratL MADAM K ZADIW,' pnp»TKIt'H CUIIATIVK RAI.SAM i* a certain and
should be without
immediate curc. No
It Ta only 13 cent*, and
a bottle In the house.
will be round worth as many dollars for the
It la for laic by
cure of the above complaints.
•'< -cBwly
Dr. E. 0. Htcvens, Druggist.

family

ville, Pa.:
Uentlemtn: You were kind ttrough, on %
former oocaaion, to send ms a half doten hot.
ties of Plantation BiUers for $3,60. My wife
having derived so much benefit from the use of
these Bitters, 1 desire her to continue them .and
you will please send es six bottles more for the
money inehiecd.
I am, very truly, yours,
N. J5. fliua, Pastor Qefr. Bef. Church.
Soloikm' Howe, SiTiiiiMMhr^ Umat, )
|
Cincinnati, O Jan. 13th, IW3.
••*••

•

IIEIMMTREET'M

INIMITABLE HATH RESTORATIVE.

I have given your llantalicm Bitter* l<> hundreds of our noble oolilicr* who s»o;> here, more
or. lets disabled frou» varioas mum*, and the
effect is marvellous awl gratifying.
tiuch a preparation as this I heartily with io
every f*uiil>. in every hospital, and at hand oa
every

battle-field.

0. W. D.

Andiewi, Superintendent.

IT IS WOT A DYK,
Dr. W. A. Childt, Rurgeon of the Tenth Ver.
Bui rfil«rcf gray hair to iu origin*! color, mont rvgiment, whirs : "I wieh every «oldier
by ettpplying Ihe capillary tubes with natural lisd a bottle of Plantation Bitters. They ara
sustenance, impaired by age or dMH(. All the most effective, perfcct, tnd hsrmlsee tonic
inslanlantout rfy(ikne(iiit|wir'l<|f lunar taut- I ever need."
of the
W main* Rom, Waiuikoton, D. C„ /
lie, dcatroying (be vitality sad beauty
V
no drawing.—
May tMd, IMS.
therawUe*
and
of
afford
hair,
(Jmiltmtn ; We require another supply of
ITeimstreet'i Inimitable Coloring n< t only raof whioh
atorea hair to its original color by aa easy pro- roor Plantation Bitters,the popularity
iaily increases with the gwests of ouf house.
cess. but gives tha bair a
Brans, Oauwicc * Co.
Luxuriant Dcautjr,
Respectfully,
4c.
Ao.
4o.
&e.
praveuU its tailing off,
its

promotes

growth,

dandruff, and im|»art* health ami
Be sura that every bottle bears the fac-simile
pleaaantneaa to tha head. It haa stood tha teat if our signature uu a steel plate label, with our
of time, being the original Hair Coloring, aad
private stamp over the oork.
ia constantly increasing in faror. Uaedbyboth
P. U. OBAKE * fO„
gentlemen and ladies. It ia aold by all iwspeo804 Broadway, N. Y.
or
of
can
be proanml by them
labia dealers,
all respectable Druggist*.Physicians,
Hold
by
the commercial agant*. D. 8. Ruiin.W Broad1 rovers, Hotela, Saloons, aad country deakri.
way, N. Y. Two aim, 00 «cub> and f 1,00.
erad bates

30

eow6m
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LIST or LETTERS
ui»««n*.l (tor «n Mi* IS»4 Offlea, BWThe Knpr*r«ilMi4»l wr*" Jf1*}
am-rt'on«
ileftirl.Scpt 17. in&t.
MORSm treatmentaoU W*»w*)
I'ewonj
aalllat for liktn lett»n will plaa*
ar
Lunss,hasca«M«tMichan
«l th" llcaii.Tbrt-at
at his home. that »a> they are adrortlM<l.
laerraso of prmftml'w' bjuloeaii
bU mater visits at
S F
Norton CUrk II
he was oblis^l to dijeoatlnao
Ho will be happy to wait «>n Anbury
ikM-o mi'I B*MeA>rd.
Uiiulccn Krantna
1'rithatyrEmily
*v*h
oihers
who
and
all
iVlanda,
may
,rrab«e
ai*jr cf his oW
Smith ami llrown Mary A
t.. commit him, atbu rasidsoca o»rner
'CO
Ri
F.
Cross
Sarah
ba
IburH
ho
may
«Vn~r»>* utreota, Pocttead, where
S
t Linlc Q
('amply Jennie £
at *11 UuioA.
art— lyr
KIIm M T Mrs
Kutraaea No. 2 Smith Hrwt
Mary
Sarah M
Manling Maria A
ksca<l
Horace W
F
11
Sarah
nicy
K. TOBIAS* VENETIAN LINIMENT.
Saiiil II Mra
\i Huldah
xottK rnnMoNT !
Whitney Francb C
Murphy Annie
This is to certify that for the last I vc years I Mulligan James E
Wiggin Mary S
hate uw>l ia my family I»r. Tobi.is, Ventiau MclKuialtl 8ain«el Jr
UAAOUNB F. COWAN. P. H
1 it,
l.inirnent, and in every instance have ft.un
T hare
to his recommcndttions.

Professional

Notice.

RF.MAIXJNU

h*4 attend#*! Dr.

I)

Mly e«|ual
f*nmd it to give akixwt

COIINTKMIL ilii

instantaneous reiki in

bilious colic, son*
canes of totrthace, cr«<uj»,
and rhcu<hr<>at, pain in the ehcat and back,
and I cheerfully rtcommend its trial

KEN

malfon,

OE FOE GOODS,

to every one afflicted with any of the abovenamed tlixuci.

F. A. DAY,

JAMES II. WARNER,
Office, Art Cortlandt Street, New-York. Sold
3*37
by all brvegista.

No. 2 CHy lUIMins. BMdtfM.

MRS.

Pol«on Hot the lleiul with Nitrate of

S.

B.

UK PORTI

ifolver. U«e

MASins

eoiae

CR 1ST! DORA'S IIAIR DYE!
Certified to bo |>urc—«aR-—unequalled, by
I»r Chilton, of New York, ami other eminent

ca**s

in(

>

*11 who
have l\;»

thi*

ui

v

noi

JID,

cur

f

lo

]Mir*oad

nOPKLKSS.

and bo curc<l of

Chemist*.
Klnu'a Bvll, Lcproay,
8cr</ula. Cancer,
l'rodnoea any kIumJv fruni rich mellow brown
iUl* Rheum. h'i
;ut, Urouohial Aflceno
I'-uin.Miin. Fetualo Weaktionn, Catarr!
(•> flossy black it) tea athiulen, ami contains
Kick
MMM,
cadaclm^Jver l>iseaief,
ingredient that is injurious k» tlw hair.
rtics, i>v Wi of thexn*ro&t
r.
Astor
No.
Lung>Jf)inMMof thIVi.lneyi,
Maautetacwl !>y 4. CIUKTAImHU),

liravcl.^aho-

Mif^-'nts,
limine. New York. Sold every whore, U'l applied
Ao., Ao„ Jre.
«, Ac
Mrwtw.
llair
nrown/»r.
toll what a person'* disease* are
all
Mr*.
by
nt tirtn.
IniK
t)
(In.
accord
box.
la;
tn-J
6y
Price 11, |lrV>and |.1 per
»« mmH Mra. Itrown, can call at
All ww
Na.*
the Wuu«iwn 11•!<•<>, in the rear of Wuiuby A
bwretelr'n lllvnk.
Cmlnlnro'* llair
3w30*
flfAdvloe ar examination hrec.
1* invaluable with kia l»yc. a< It im|>art4 tho ator Probate holden at Mmariek. within
ui..st »<ifUiew, Uh> nmt liratitilul gloss, and great At aCnnrt
an' for tho coanty of York, on UwHrrt T*e.«day iti
PrlaeMcenU.
|.'jkjt
llair.
$l.au<l
th«
t<«
vitality
Mepteinber, In the year of nvr Lard eighteen hun37—tw
f
Wrtxl an<t sixty-three, by tk« Hon. t. K. Bourne,
tKvtiie, according to Hrc.
JuilnofMiil Court
IN tho fMttiuon of J«f«pk M. tillpatnck. OurFemales ! Females ! Females!
■ <lian «f llcnry It. Ka*tinnn. an inaano peraon,
#
a*
ktx<wn
n»w living at Noel
Umj that safe, ple»*ant renmly,
Iytnerick In theandoooaty «>f
convey,
HrlmM'fi Kxtrarl fhirhn, lor ail complaint* l\roo«took, prayiug %jflicen.M) to Mil
at t»tMto a*Ktlon.^»r wfiv^tc sale, ail tho ri'^ht, title
incident to the sex. No family should he with- and
kikI <«» ocrtain
ward
In
I
Mt<>r*r»t
of
)ils
Id
out it, u«d mmo will when oncc trie I by them.
Limerick In <aid county ol
real Ml«t« ■Ituatwl
It >a «; I b> youui; and uM, io the decline or \ «i k and the im
thereof to nut to interest;
real estate 1*
t-h.-tntrv of lire, k(«v <»r after marriajre, during
Illy described lu aaid petiand after confinement, to strengthen the nerves, tlan
OrUr'rul, That t
inv ij;|»etKI«ner sir® notice thereof
rr.tora nature to ita pro|ier channel, ami
*U <1 In said <-tate, by causing
t<>all person* iu
orito the brokcn-dowucoioaitutiou, from whatthi*
of
/nli-r to l»o published In the l)nCue no more worthless i»ncopy
ever naif* origmatin?.
hhU Jownn/. printed In lllddefbnt, in *aid
lluohu.
Kxtract
Ilelmbold's
County, three week* sueoer'ivoly.that they ma v a|>pi»N l ake
Seo advertisement in another column. Cut l"'*r at a Prolaito Court to b« holdon at Alfred,
In Mbl county, on tho first Tuesday in Octubcr
2uioa35
out and scud for it.
best, at ten of the oloek In the forenoon, and
ihew cause, ir any they have, why the prayer oi
Mid petition should not l«e granted.
of an
Thr Confruions ami
At tcit Oeorjpj ll. Know I ton, RcjUter.
INVALID!
A true cony.
Tublinbod M the iwwRt, an<l a* a warning and
AUctt. (Seorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A CAUTION TO Y Of Nil MF.N
!>«)•
who nill«r fmni Nervowrf HaMttty, Premature
or Pronato hold at Limerick, within
at the oauto tiuio At a Court
rmy of ui*abu<*l, etc., su|>plylag
and for the County of York, on tho ttrst Tuesday
Ily <mr who ha.< cured
rti Mrru* nf Smtf Cur*.
Uic year ofourL'tnlol^htMn liunla
September,In
tiiiuMiir alter being vat to grest Cjpcn«<' and injutlrcU and sixty-Hire*, by tho lion. L. K. Uouruo,
ry through medical haiahug and i|cackery.
Court.I
said
Jud;:c»f
Ily cuoloftio* a po't-pald addrv»««d cuvelope .jinPKRkl>SM»aiued Etccutor In a cergle copies may l>« had of the author.
tain Instrument
NATIIANIKL MAYKAIK, Ksg
of Ch
IC S •■■■.(
snd
testaiaent
—#
fia<lAird. Kings County, N. V.
lyrfi
In raid county,d
havins presented tho same
for prolate
ild Kxi«ator givo notice to
OrJrrrtl, That
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
all pcrMin* IntcL.
by causing * copy of this
_v
order t<> be uuiliiliel In the Union ami Journal,
Pills.
Dr. ChccNruinii'a
at
IltfldoAird, in saiil county, for three
printed
1 week*
successively, that they maya|>|>earat a 1'roThe combination of Ingredient* in th«M PtIU i.« kill Court (o ho held at Atlrud, in said counon the first Tuesday in October next, at t«n
the rwull of a long aa4 oilcMlve practice. Thej ty
»n-l certain ia correet- of the clock iu tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any
»r« mil'! in Ueir operation,
UmmM I us truinunt should not be
re- they lutve, why
iB~ nil trre^ularitlee, Painful Men«tr*aUeia,
moved, approved, and allowed as the last will and
othcol«l
or
from
the
said deceased.
testament of
lu-ving nil obstruction*, whether
Attest, tieorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
of
erwiie, henUacke, palu In the ilili, |«lpiU(l<in
A truo oopy.
Attest.(ie-T^e II. Knowlton. Register.
lh«« heart, whKe.% nil nervous aflrefeoas, kysterlca.
ttubcU
fktigoe, |«aln In tbobaek aid limbs. ae.,<li
a Court of Probate holden at Limerick, withAt
nature.
in a«d for the count y ot York, on the flrst Tuesday
steep, wlik k mU fruiu iaterniplion of
in September, in the year of our fjord eighteen
UTtChmrwNN'a I'Ula was t)i«* roiaaiencehundred and sixtf-three. by the Ilonorablo H K.
ntt'iit of a new era In the treatment of those irregIlouruc, Jnds* of said Conrf:
no
have
consigned
wkieh
ularities an<l vl>.<tructioaj
nrias STEVKNS, named Kxecator In * certain
u
can
male
t.
>'o
Instrument purporting to be tho last will and
enj-»y
many t" a prtmnt .rt ijrtf
whenever an ' liaUincot of Phineas Ste/rns, late of Kennebunk,
K«.m1 health uulcrathe U regular,an<l
In said county, dece&svit, having presented the
I
ol« true t ion take* plane the general kvaltli begius
prottate:
v
d Kxecator glre notlctf
OrJtrtd. That tho
to <lcoline.
Interest
toall
hy eau«!o£ a copy o( this
l)r<(,hrrM,mnN,i PUN arv the nioat effectu- order persons
tree weeks sucoessiveiv
to be published
nil
for
known
peculiar
awl
Jon
in
the
t/'aiua
complaints
al remedy «ver
printed at lliddeford,
Liv ati|>carat a Probate
that
in
said
tho]
tuvaluah!o.i*>
Cointy.
aro
to t'tmalt*. To alt clasjci they
Itred, lu said county,
Court, to be holden
rrjutvitf. They on the first Tuesday in i>t<*>cr next, at ton of the
<i»- t»j, -4tk ecr/wa/f,
at slock in tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any thev
are known fe> tltoa-sandx, who have used tkcni
the said Instrutuont should not ba proved,
<1 liferent periods, tliroagfcoul the country, having hare, why
approved and allowed as tho last will and testathe sanction •( «oao of tko tnoit rmintmi l'hy*t- tatut of the «aid deceased.
Attest Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Hector.
cmri in .1—met.
A truo copy.
Explicit dlroctiuoj, vtating when I hey should m»t
Attest, Ueorgo II. knowlton. Register.
bo uk<1, with each box—ike Prico One DoUar per
At a Court of Probate holden at Lltneriok, within
Hox, containing fr-m to to CO nils.
and for the eoanty of York, on the first Tuosday
Pill* tml ty
y»f.NV^/y, bj remitting to tllO
In sept<'tnl>er. in the year of our Lonl eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by tho lIon.b.K.lkiurno,
Proprietor*. H4I by lV«r;i«lt i;e«craily.
Jii
l<o ol said Cour%
HI TCIIIMiS A HILLY BR, Proprietor,
t YI»lA M. MANbOI. named F.xecutrlt In a cer81 i'edar street, New York.
I
tin instrument,
|yri/>rting to be tho last will
II. II. Hay A Co., IVrtland i A. Sawyer, lU4>lo- n nd testament of N«al .yan»<in.Jr late of Kltterv,
said
tn
county, docmilod, having presented the
lyr'JH
fonl, and S. 8 Mitchell, Saco, Agent*.
w
saaie for prolate:
Or./»r»./,That the Mild Executrix give notioe to
all persons Intercstedlby causing a oopy of this orklirec weeks successively, in
iler to be
III* I rim ant Jatrnkl. printed at lliddeford,in
raid count v, that/they may appear at a Prolate
f urt Id m IhJ.*-u at Alfred, in said ooiinty. on
Iml Ufunl—Sept. 15, liy Rev. J. Hubbani, the lint Turs.laV In Ifctober ne«t. at ten of the
'^'r- Horace .VI. Wiggla an ! Xii*» Hannah ctoek In the fortwioon, and shew eaose. If auy they
r
;
have.whv 4lie said Inslruuientshould not be proved,
V. MihmIwiii, both of B.
North r.erwick—Auir. 'iSth. by Rev. 0. VV ap|u icd. and allowed as the last will auil testathe said deoeased.
UunM, Mr. John II. Hunt of N. 1J., an.! Mi.si ment of Attest, Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
Henrietta DlaiwIeH »f Bontun.
A truo copy.
North Uvrwiok — SrpL bih. Mr. Nicholas
Attest, Ueorg«> II. Knowlton, Itogistcr.

wfeh

Prrvrvalivr,

(V

Experirnrr

yLIU'.RT
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—

—
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MARRIAGES.

publish^}

■

Weymouth *n-l Mms Mary IT Rnton.

hnlden nt Llicerlek, within
a Conrt of
and lor the omnty of York, on the tlrst Tuesday
in the year of our Lord eighteen
111
September,
hundred .»nd 4ixty-thr»o,by the lion.EE.Bourne.
»lnald Court:
K'LISIIA A. BKAOKRN. named Kxecntor In a
not rxoetdln;: *lx llnee,
death*.
of
certain
11
ry'Mires
instrument,,uurportiug to be the ia.<t
tr*erte<I free; Oto*e ahora tlut oarabcr will he! will Mini toslameiit oVinunnaa Marl, lulo of Water
ratoa.
l>»r nch. In Mid coKty, doccukI, baring been
char£od regular advcrtisiiix
presented P>r
Orrfsrttf, Tnat I IwUid Executor girt notice
Ri'Mefonl—Sept. llth, i»n in hut child of Jm. I to all person* inlereJA bycausing ao»»py ol this
order
t" be nIMM \n tho (fmi*a <V Journi',
an I .Mrlm U It. ^haw.
Inwaid county, tliree week*
Hiddetord- JVpl. K, very lul.lcnly, Mr. Wm. printed In Bradeforv,
stteoeoiively,
may appear at a Probat*
Brock, *1 Mara.
Court to bo beldtu Alfred, In raid County, on
Weal Lebanon—Aug 13, Mr. Ivory Gcrriah, »ii« Unit Tuesday {>f October next, at ten or the
•look In the forenoon. aati lira* ruu<o if Miy they
about 03 yearn.
(Ntr, 8*l1yT., have, why tho MM ln<truim-nt ihdlM n<»t no
Lyman—8epL 9th, of Inns; iW
H
mo.-*.
pro*ml, appmred, ami allowed a« tho last will and
ye*rs
wift? of Simou L Dennett, I,
tiaUuieut ot the nald deoeaaed.
5 <Iays.
Attr t, Ueuryu II. Knowlton, Register.
Iaaiali
wife
of
Su«an
l|„
Hi I'lrfonl—Sept. 7,
A true c<n»y.
tnoa.
Attest, ttaorgc II. Knowlton. Register
II
VBl
yr*.
>V. Hopkina,
M8l»ter, thou wait mild and lorrlr.
a
Court of Probata holdcuat Liuiorick, within
At
tlentlo a« the aatnim r lirucve."
■an 11br the Conn ty of York.on the ArstTuosday In
the
No languaffo could iu« rc fltimsrlv Illustrate
jvptem**r, In tho yearof our Lord eighteen hun
nii{
character of ilccraaed than Uie al»>vn hymn
dred and sixty three, by tho Hou. E. E. Bourue
aa<i aeqtolaiamra
*1 her run<-ral. All her friend*
*'"urt
Ju«'
aflTotinn.
nuplvil Iter with more than oollnary
of Cotton I'.oane, Admlnlstrathe
t |r aa>t am I a
and Wr caruwt t«<*tlmon) to ber ttr.
tor "I tne eSuio of Jacob Dearborn, lata of Lim|
ha«
n
earth
lly thi« di«pen*Ui
M* deposition
in
raid
Vianty dccoased, representing thai
in^too,
lost hnt heaven hoj £aiuol.
the peraonal esKte of raid d< •r*m( I* not rank-lent
to pay the juKtXeht.i which he owed at tint tline ol
of two hundred and flfly M
hia death by
a licen»o to Mill ai.d eonvey
BANK.
lar«. an<l pra>
much of thJrcAl osUla of said dcoea.-ed ai may
the South Berwick Rank >hi nece.««ary fir the payment of Mid debts and InSU>eli»»oWer®t»f tl»al
injc cidental charJe*
t^-lr Annual
are hereby notiflU
0'4rrt4. T1i41 the petitioner glee notice there<d
<1
for ihr>
I!
OHoaer
t, t-- IIm li«iri .'I hMMNMNi and to all persons inMONDAY,
Nnnth
h'lA,"»
VUnk in
terested In aaid estate, by csumiic aoopy <d UnIK1, at two
uayMAN. Ca-hler.
order to be published thrve weeks aitoae* it olv In
Jw:w
llie l/nio* i»J Journal, printed in Blwielbrd, In
Meptambar 14. I*y.
mid oounty, that they nay api>ear at a 1'robate
Court to h« bulden at Alfrfrf, in «lid county,
BIDuKFORD
on the flr*t Tuesday In October next, at ten of the
the frren<Mm.and *hew cau.<e. if any they
WoekhoWer* of the niddalbrd Bank are clo.'k In
why the prv*r of *»'•' petition should nut
h^vhy notlfle«t iU»t th«lr Annual Vntittwill have,
"ranted.
)tf
Iw h*Hen at their B»ntln; h«u.<« o« M<Wl'A\
Attest,Oe<>rp> II. Knowlton.RagUtar.
th*> fifth dar of Oclobwotii, at two t^elook in the
A true c«»py.
anamooa, lor the purpfewnt ch<vv>tns #eren IMree
Attest,
tiwrs« 11. Knowlton, Register,
fur U>« transact ion of
tor« f«r tho eiuulug
any other buitneja thaM^ty pi..party coma before
^
Ibfffi
Vt a Conrt of ProNito balden at Lloetiek, within
By order of th*IHmt'»ri.
and for the County of York, on the drst Tuasday
WM. P. llAU<E8,Pmldent
or our Lord eighteen
in September, in tho year
3«39
Btddefbnl.Sept. It, IWX
hand rod and slxty-lhrea.by the llan.K.K Bourne,
Judge of said Conrt.
the petition of Mary L. Owen. AdmlnUtreNOTICR.
I
of
I)
trix of the esUte of Eheneier II. Owen, lata
deowed.
uaderal*med. Coeamlmloned appointed by Buxton, in said county, of
repreeentinj
mM deconrad to net
the Judxe of Probate to receive and examine that the
of Jcxeph Al- -u(t :\tni t*» i*i«r Jul dabti wkteh h#owtd at (M
•the elalina of eredltora to the erta*
mm ofierta banttm«
th#
*»h
hr
nf
deceaaH
t«reaim,
len. lata of WaterboroMh.
dred dolUrs,/■» prayiag «or • liooora to rail
oe«ra and exarnlna/m* claim* of creditor* to the
ami
orthe roil estate of raid daeonrey
Mlato of JmAa»H A Ownpanr. Franfli Alton
that the er*«ed as tottf NAeeesaary ftr the pay moot of raid
haln* the mr\&K partner. glee notice
dehts
and
iJeideiiul ehargee
aaM Jmtxeof raEate 1mm rlrm a farther time of
giro notice
O'Jtrt*./That Hhe itelltloner and
fl'arthdayol Auruat, lM,lbr
•U
thereof tollie
to nil perof raid it mussed
the cr-«lltor« oMKHLeetntea lo brlnr In and prove sons luUrJitodhelra
la
>at4
at
k«
ft»r
the
meet
eoostng a copy of
esUla,
perpoae
their alalms, %M w^kall
In AlCml. thi* order to t»«pnbUatiad throe weoks suoceas
II Iwalfnow.
tho oMe» of
Nowmhor,,Pe- Irely In the (/•»» + J—rnal. prinUd at Blddeford
on the ftrrt Satarday ol Oetol«er.
10 o'clock A. M. on In raid oounty, that the> mav appear at a Prooe». Her and Janaary next, at
bate lourt to be hold at Alfred, Vnraid eoun.%*.<>> mt Mtd <fcy». ami at the hone* of John IVy«>n the first Tuesday In Oetoher next, at too
Oolor in Walerboroegh, on the third Matarday of
tho eloek in ths lorv.n«..n,
.hew oause.il
J-~*J •"», »* l<» o'clock
,
any they hare, *hy the prayer ol raid petition
r
Ainre«l, thlJ fourteenth should not bo grantedAttest, Ueorge U. Knowlton. Register.
A
of
day
baptambar.
AUuocopy
j. „KRIUCK.
AUaO. ttovtga U Knowlton, Racutar.
JOHN H- «UYWARD.
3mJO
\t

DEATHS.

probata!

thatfhey

|

ON

lllyma
jfiAtor

8QUTH BERWICK

T11K

J&WISSLiZ

oh,.J-

BAST

ON

CATTLE SHOW

At a f'nrt of Proliate, tu-lil at Lluierick. within
and t..r' In county of York, on the first Tuesday
In Septci.i or. In tlio year of our Lord eighteen
hundred mid »ixty-tliree,by the llon.E.K.Bourno,

THE

ON

ed to him:

JtjTn

A0^»aTaI3er<«u^han«irat

S,

V*

liiilde«ord/»u

AH entries must be mado by tho Secretary
John IIansoom, or with his assistants.
The Hall will be open for the reception of
articles for the Fair on Monday morning, Sept.
28th, and the Secretary will be in attendance
there.
Tho Secretary is requested to make no entries
for the Hall from Saco and Biddeford after
Monday evening, Sept. 28th, and none from other towns in the County after 9 o'clock on tho
morning of the Bhow. Persons coming in on
the Tuesday morning train from the west can
enter articles for the Hall on their arrival. Entries may bo made by mail or otherwise, any
timo previous to the Show. Stock entries may
be mado with an Assistant Secretary at Uio entrance of Hie Society's Grounds tillU 1-2 u clock

morning of

tho 8how.

Persons wishing to exhibit articles or stock
for show or sale only, by attaching their names
to the same, have loarc to do so by entry with
At a Conrt «>r Probate lioldcn at Limerick, within the Secretary.
at
«
■
.1 #
t-tt.taf
!
and forth* County of York, ontho first Tuesday
till WIIIIIIUB Ul'fll^llCU IUI VAIIIUIIIUM ui |iiviniin BtpNelx'r. iii tho year of our Lord eighteen
urn must lie in the place assigned thorn un the
hundred and *ixty-thrcc,by tho lIon.E.E.liouruo, Agricultural Ground* in
Sacu, before 0 14
Jud;;o n|' ri.iiil Court.
the |>ctition of Jano Perkins, Administratrix o'clock on the morning of tfie Show. The ma»"I tiio estate <>f Moses Perkins, lato of Wells, ufiiotured articles, paintings, fruit and flowers,
in said County, deceased, representing that tho will bcexhibitcd in the CITY HALL, Uiddeford,
personal estate of mid deeengcd Is not mifllciont to and Agricultural implements, machines, carpay (ho just debts which he owetKit the tiino or his
in the Hall, or such places
death l>y the sum ol two hun&^d and Atlv dollars, riage!, sl.'ighs, Ac.,
and praying ft>r a liconso Nkell and convey tho an the couuuittoe may deltrmino, and must
whole of tho real estate oHald deceased, at publto be in their places before 0 o'clook on Tuesday
auction or pi ivate •»le,l>oeauR by a partial salt) tho morning.
residue would bo sreatfy irdired:
The articles of manufacture, except machines
drill re t. That t lio |/litl<>Mr {five notice thereoi
where it may be necessary for the owner to )>e
to tlio heirs or sayf deceased, and to all |>erwith theiu, must be exhibited without the
*>n »inUiv-t' •! in Mill estate, by caunin^ a oopy of
be published three weeks successively name of the owner.
this order
n, he i mIm \ Jaurnat. printed at liiddelord. in said
The Committee!* will commence their examinOooiity, thai lliov m.iy appearata I'roliatoCourt to ation at 10 o'clock, A. M., and it is expected
bo hidden at Alfred, In suld county, on the (irst
the Committee* on stock will complete their exTuesday of October next, at ten of tho clock aminations and mako
up their Ke|>orts bo as to
in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why tho prayer of said petition should not bo bo able to read their awards un the same day of
the Show.
gnuitod.
Attest (Icorge II. Knowlton. Register.
The Fair in tho City Hall, Blddeford, will be
A truo Copy.
o]>cn for visitors at 2 o'clock, P. M., and remain
Attest, lieorge IK Knowlton.Register.
oj>cn until 3. and from 01-2 to 01-2 in the even
At a Court of Prot«ato held at Limerick, with ing. Lite Members of tho Society can obtain
in and lor the county of York, on tho llrst Tue*
their tickets only of William Noyes, Treasurer,
day in SopHml-er. in the yearof our Lordoi^ht at the rooms of the Secretary in thu City Buildccn hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. Kr K
in:;, Iliddctord, during tho Show or at his office
llourne. Jud'e of said Cottrt:
IIAVKS. widow ol Lewis Haves, lato of in Saco previously ; Yearly Members can obKlttery, in said eaunty, deceased, having pre- tain thetr tickets of tho Treasurer, Secretary,
sented her petition ror her (tower in said esUto Charles Twambly, Lawrence Jordan, and L.
to bo assigned and %i jr out to her, and thatcom. Hodsdon's and at the stores of C. J. Cleaves
missioners luajr l>0 a mdnted for that purpose pur- and Charles
llnrdy in lliddeford.
lb
AllCSl, UGUrgQ

11.

IVUUWIWU,

A truo copy.
Attest, tloorco II. Knowlton. Resistor.

a

ON

SAHAII

suant to law;
Also, nor petinoni»nnfwiowaucooui

or

mo

per-

SUPERIOR

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

'PI.,.

»l

ttl

Oil

'—RAILROAD-^
Jlldermen'i Room, BUM Kit
office,
Jormer
ARUAN(;KM K NTS#
Only 75 Conta por Box!
City Huildinij, for a few wtelct, lo give those
coMMBRciira mob da r, ArniL
and Iho aune Hie as other Dyes which sell lor f I. who with lo pay voluntarily an o]tj*orlnnily lo
G*«, 1862.
la
it
Any one that trios it, and is not salinlted that
Jo $o without ex/tense. .i/ler that time they
Mi" *'»/ Hyp they ever nwl, by returning the hoi
TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS.
a collector
Willi the bvttio* kaij J+U can have their uioucy re- trill be subject to enforcement by
A.N. P.*
trho will demand, and by law be entitled to re-1
turned to them.
Portland
for Portsmouth and Bunion, i( M* J.m
Prepared by It PARKER LI BUY, and w»ld at eeive, an additional fee for hit services.
«»o
<lo
Cap*
RJJ .T in
Klliaheth,
&
HweeUlr's
his llalr Dressing Rootn,Qulnby
Block,
JOHN U. ADAMS,
do
Scarboru', Oak illlblo

opposite the Pott OHlce. Ulddefortl, Me.

proceed

At a Court of l'rot .tto holden at Llineriok, within
aud for theoounty of York, nn tho llrst Tuesday
in September, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundredand sixty-three,by the llou.E.£.llourno,
Judge o| said Court
VANCY A. ROl'.KRTH, Administratrix of tho
1> estate of Nathaniel RoCVft, late of Lyman, in
■aid couuty, deceased, havfV prevented her llrst
uut ot adiolnivation of tho estate
nii't final ae
ol s viJ deoeascii, fur ailowaMo:
OrdtrrU, That the said Actf.Atant give notlco to
all Mvaoaa interested, by causing a copy ofthis order t<>bo published thrco weekssuccessively In tho
Union
Journal, printed at lllddelbrd in said
Oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to bo held at Alfred, in said oounty, on tho
llrst Tuesday In October next,at ton of tho clock
In tho forenoon, aud shew cause, if auy they havo,
why the Mine Mould not be allowed.
Attest, lieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true Copy.
Attest, Ucorgo II Knowlton. RegisterAt a Court of Probato hoidcn at Limerick, within aud for the county of York, on tho llrst
Tut -1 ty t.r September, In tho year of our Lord
eighteen huudiod and sixty-throe, by tho llun.K.
K Itournc, Judge of said Court:
/ \ LIV KK W KMT WORTH, husband or Abhy I.
U Wentworth, lato of Hafttor!. In said county, doOMsesIt having presented hifo/itlnn lor allowance
.n il estate otthid dMMM:
out ..I 111o u
OrUrrtil, That the said pefConer givo notice to
all persons lnterwie<M>jr mAi copy of this order to lie published three wefkft<ucoc«sivcly In the
I'nion <y Journal,printedll ■MjMlrd insaldCounty, that t!i<v Inu appear atfi PRihatc Court to l»o
held at Alfred. In said County, on the llrst Tuesday in October next, at ten of the clock in tho
forenoon, and shew cause, Ifnny they bare, why
the saute should not lie allowed.
Attest, Ucorgo II. Kuowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton,Register.
At a Court of 1'robato tieltl at Llmeriok. within
and r<T the county of \7>rk, on the Hrst TueMluy
In September. in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *I*ty-throe,by the Hon. B.K.llourne,
Jllil-C of Mill Court:
ryoi'lJKIl It. FOLSO.VI, named Kxceutorin a certl tain liiAtruutent purporting to Ik> the last will
aii'l t« turnout with codicil, of Kerin Kolsoui, late
ol HUhleford, In »ald county, dooetued, haviujc pre- 1I
M'liii t lltu moo lor i>rot>aU>
fW»rr./. That the said Ktccutor sir* notloo
t» all perrons li^n^ct, by causing a copy of
thl*ord"rto l>e pu^Wfud three weeks nuccesslvely
In the v'ntan t, jSKnut, printed at IMddefbrd, In
Raid county, thatAifty may appear at a Probata
Com I to r.c h/f<lcfl at Allred, In said county,
on the llrst T<i**lay In October ueit.at ton of the
elm-kin the lorenoon.and shew cause, If any Uiey
hate, why the «ald lu»lruinent should not lie
uppioved and allowed aa the la«t will and
proved,
li. t.uncut ol (ho said deceased.
Attest. Ucor^o 11. huowlton, Itrglstcr.
A true copy.
Attest. Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.

CITYJBANK.~

Exhibition

Tho

of Horsos

will tako place at 2 o'clock 1\ M., and will
bo continued through the afternoon.
.111 pertoni ties iron* to buy, tell, or exchange
Jlortes or Cattle, are invited to be present and
bring their Stock.

2d

niddcford,

Day, Wednesday.

Trot for tho Sooloty's Fromiums.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., on tho Society's
Grounds horses will contcnd for the Society's
l'romiums of :>K,00. $3.00, au l #3.00—upon to
horses raised and always owned in this Couuty.
Exhibition of Colts.
At 2 o'clock I'. M. For the best Colt raised In
tho Couuty, 4 years old, shown in harness on
ths Trick, regard bciughad to speed and genapjtoorauce,

1st

premium 810.00,

the stock ol

suttecrlbor,

3d

Day, Thursday.

The Fair in the City Hall will bo open to visitors from 0 till 12 1-2 ill the forenoon, from 2
tillS in the afternoon, and froui 0 1-2 till 9 1*2

ill the evening.

Thursday afternoon,

at 2

o'clock, thero will be

A GRAND HORSE

TROT,.

(Jl»on the Track, open to all horses owned in
tho County for 30 day# prior to entry.
First Premium 824.00, 2d premium 15.00, 3d
premium 010.00. Admission 25 ceuta.
Kntry fco for #25 pum #3, entry foe for
S15 purse S2, entry fee tor $10 purso 81.
All horavs enteral for one purse arc excluded
from each of tlie others. Entries to l>e made
prior to 10 o'ctook A. M. the day of the trot.

J-iiherul Arnmixoinent
OXTHI

P. S. & P. RAILROAD.

The Su|>rrintendcnt ot the P. 8. fi P. Hailroad ho* made the "following lilteral arrangenicnt for the benefit of jwrnons on the lino of
Ihh road, vis : to convey to and from the dhow

and Fair

—

PAS8ENGEBB

HALF

PRICE,
fnir,

|> hcrrhy given that tlio annual meeting
ol the City lUuk will be holden at their Hank
FRKB.
STUCK, and till Arlirlrs for (he
<>ii MON I'AV, the5tli day ol October,
Rooiu*
|D{
I <M, at o'ulock 1*. M., to cIicmmi oflker* for the onIt is honed that this liberal Arrangement will
<ulng year, and U> transact any other Imbues* thai sccure a Mill attendance from the firmer* and
uu> legally roine t»elore Ihe meeting.
idbtisfroiu the western towns iu York Countv,
1'er older ol the Oiicvtora.
8. A DOOTIIDV, Cashier.
aed that many samples of their choice stock,
3wM
Dlddefbrd, Bept. 8, 1963.
fruit, vegetables, dairy products, &c., will find
their way to the County Fair.

NorifK

FBANCI8 YOKJCJ
Will continue to keep at the old stand,

AT KINO'S

CORNER,

IlhMcltrrf,

CORN AND

FLOUR,

Shoetnakers Wanted,
41\ or

1«

IS Shoe Makers wanted

Dlddclord, Auj. 13, 1*3.

M-Choice Family Groceries
which will be sold at the LOWK8T Market Prloa.
«.rat<*ftil for the liberal patronage of bm trlead*
and |»atn>ns In the j>a«t, Mr. Tork would respeoW
solicit a continuance of the same.

8.

NKWCUMIi.
Jttf

Mowing Machines!
C.1ITM CHIEF,

WOODMAN k BURNHAM,
IHtT

UlddeAwd, Males.

,3^<D0LliARS....«.'i.
Bunfrr and pensions.
83.

OBOUOK H. KNOWLTON,
Will proeare LouatJes and Pensions lor ffi.
Parile» at a dlstanc* ean
IUf
rkarfr* »*/"' mmhiW.
hare their business attended to by forwarding a
the mall.
ease
of
their
through
statement
waited.
UKOHUK II. KNOITLTO/I,
Address
<t«rousof
a
Is
obtaining
place
Ot the Probate tHKos) Allied, Me.
American girl
Htf
In do h-'O'Cwork. Affcljr at Mo. 6 La son I* Cora»J9*
i/* Bank Checks printed at this office.
poration, Liddeforl, M#

tally
Blddeferd. April IT, I9U.

AN

^

DR. 8. H. FOSS'

LINIMENT!

HAH

^Dlddefbrd,

nonce IjliRS!

ALFRED WOOLEN MILL having changed
TIIE
proprietors, and lu custom branch or huxlness

being discontinued.l horcby givo notice that J«ha
Wormwood, whose placo of business is near by
Mid mill, will act as my Agent to receive
n 001 ior

uaraiog

ana uiom ior

TAKE NOTICE.

and——

MANUFACTURERS!
Your attcution Is called to tho stock of

JL.

my

IN lfl DAY8.
The itock will he cloned off at a
Or
retail.
low prlco*at
any perwm wiihing to nin
will And it a favorable op|H>rtunity, m
to I'M in
I will sell my xtock and fixtures at a low rate.—
Call early, Ilcmemhcr tho plucc.
No. it Washington iilock. Uiddolord.

niddeford, July at. 1963.

A. !«. BKURV.

:il

AKKWAUI)

All ULI) IIAilII

Manufacturers'
kept by

Supplies, &c.

tlio subscriber at

OPPOSITK TUK PO.HT OPPICK*
lllildrlnril, Maine,

NEW,

IS

STOCK

THIS

mil will ho sold very low fur ca«h, as 1 pnr|>oso jflv-

Ing

my whole attention to

oilier

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

Having o*lal>ll*H©d uiyeclf tu

Washington isiock,

ho.

»,

I would Invite tho patronage of my friends and
C. W HONI>.
the public generally.
I have also tlio agoncy fbr several of the best
I8tf
Cutting systems.

IjK.tNONN why It will pay to buy onni 1st They
IV are simple In construction, and not llablo to Ret
out of order.
-M. They are durable i with proper car# they will
lai-t a lifrlioio.
Oil. TJioy will xavo tlioir wliolo cost every six
months in'ulothini; alone, at the presont high prison ol cloth*.
4lh. Tliey mvo a groat deal of hard work.
T. L. KIMIIAI.I/S
For raluat
Hardware tttore.
2i.II

NEW FALL GOODS.
Now opening,

RUFU8 SMALL <k SON,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Offirc in City lliiililin?, Biilileford,

Mb.

Kntrancu on Adains Street

tun!

over

A

_;<■

n

t

z

IIUFUS SMALL * HON.
lyrlfl
HiddeDird, Juno '£!, |S»>0.

Carpetmgs!
GREAT BAR(iAI\S

CARPETS!
AT TIIK CARPBT STORK OF

F. A.

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Diddcford.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

P. A.

DAY,

No. 3 City DuiMin?, ni>Hcf>»nl.

18tf

/iTjCsf TRIIllTE TO

At International
1

July

ME

!t7

Exhibition, London,

1th, 1H023,

Duryeas' Maizena

VVrj tho 'only "preparation for food from Indian
t'urn" that received a inolal and honorable nionlion from tlio Koyul Cnramlajdotiora, the competlli<;n of nil |iroiiiliicnt in.mufacturrni of "Corn
March" nii'l "Prepared Corn Plour" of tbU and
uther countries i.otwitlisUnding.

MAIZENA,

Tho food and luxury of the ngr. without a single
fault. Olio trial will oonvlnoe tho inn«t Keiitieiil
Make* I'uddliiK*. Caked, Custard*. lllack Manx".
Ac., without liduglat*, with few or no ogg«, alaeogt
Mtonlnhlng the ino.it economical A alli;lit addl>
tlon to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly jtnprnvoi
Bread and Cake. It In a ho ixi-ollcnt for thickening .«**e«t aiucc*, gravies for li»li and meat, soup*,
Ac. For Ice (,'rcaui nothing can compare with It.
A little Ixtilvd In milk will prodaoo rich t'ruarn for
oolTuc,chocolate, tea, Ac.
Put up in onr pound package! under tho trade
mark 'Slalrena,' and wllh direction* for u*e.
A mo»t delIcloui articlo of food for children and
Invalldaof allagu*. Foraalo l>y liroocr*and Drug-

glaUororywhcro.

Manufactured at ftlenCovo. Long Ifland. W holerale Depot, 160 Fulton el. Wis, Duryea Oeutral
limoeU
Agent.

AL.ONZO JHUAVJLTX

rlULP

___

_

\VAT€II AM) JKWELItY STORE.
TWAMIlIiKY

NKW STOCK OP

Ar

rt.KAVK»,

1I70UI.P rotpcctrully annmtneo to t!i« elUsrni of
baco au'l vleinlty, that lli«y liavo
FitnIi Drills X ftlrtficiue* ! Y» lllddolonl,
i>pcne«l «toro
Frc»li
a
»ul>.«r.rll»er
having juat puruliaacd
fllllK
No. 3 f'ryatiil A rcmlr,
I Ktock of Dru». Medicine*. Ac invites the attention of the public to the »lxirn fact.
formerly oecu| I by Hliaw <b Clark, whare Uiey
J, HAWYF.lv, l>ruu>i*t.
lllddefont Mou.«e Block.

|Wf

Pure Potash,

Just tecclvi'd and for sale by J. 3AWYKR.

FOR

MARSH SCYTHES,
AT

CALL

T.

KIMBALL'S

L.

HARDWARE
w

€orn,

l?lenl and

constantly

on

Flour,

hand and fb{ sale by

alonzo LEAVITT.
tm^

,u

Waterburo'. Me.

_

STOKE.
11

PRKW k HAMILTON.

COUVSKIJiORF AT LA"W,

offer lot «alo

a now

ami beautiful aawrttnent of

WATT.HK8, I'MK'KS, JKWBI.UY,

irvt all article u ually found iu a well appointed
Jnwclry Store, strict attention paid to Repairing
WtkliM, Clock nnd Jewelry.
C'olUn Platr* luruitlied and Kii era »rd at abort iolirr.und other kludanf enrraving done.
The public are retpoctluliy InvlU-d torall.
HAMl'KL ». TWAMItLKVi
ALIIKRT K.CLKAVK&
JHf
Diddcford, May. 1963.
_

YOUK COUNTY

Five (Jenls Savings fuatiliiMon,
ORGANIZED MARCH «7, lb00.

IVsidtiil, Jon* M. (iminfix.
Annnr.ws.

Vice IV. ident, Lk"*ari>
Hna pra< h A liourajr
bocretaxy and Treasurer,
William H. TuourMM,
Datip Kilm.
Tr>ma« H. <>w,
....
Horacji Koai>,
TruaUaa.
K 11. Ban at.
Jaixcaon,
11.
Arm.
William Hrnur,
J
Marshall I'irri r.
Jon* M. OnnitwiN,
inn Ariirrwr,
Com,
{
tnreetlng
(Wii.uam llanur.
day during Raskins
►epoelta reeel rod every
fjf"Iat
the CityJJank IWowa Liberty fit
Hour*,

IW<SC

ALFRED. ME.

Will
»P*clal attention IstHw"^!"!^
HUiirUon of
llountie* ami Pensions, and to
looo lb«. Wool
all elalra* against the Oorern»e«.
"> * IN BXPIIANrtE POR flOOIW,
mm**"*™Fees #5. No ehae*» ««»•"
tU«c«. K. Hamiltu* "POR which the highest ca»b prloo *111 be paid
Ira T. Drew.
|lyf»l

Wanted,

T.

I1

IIALBY,

dentist.
JQSro
Thoeo detirlnr my prn(fc»lnwsl wnUUBBRI mei.r
IMlpw»«t in Clly
vices will nnd
Uiddcford, Aug. lli lew.

JjJWln.
J,u

I0.M ft.S*
10.40
lO^ft 6 'W
11.08 6.38
11.33
11.43 7,13
11.31 7.31
12-02 7.32
mi 7.41

fl.MJ

tickets

are

In the can.

ScrKRINTRRnRIIT.
46Utf

Portland and II. I. Steamers!
HKMI-WKEKLY LINK.

until ftirther notice ran m follow! t
l<eave Brown'* Wharf, IN»rtland, every Wedneeday and Saturday. at 4 o'clock P. M.t and Pier 9
North River,
every Wednesday and Hat
urday, at J o'clock P. M.
These vesaels are flUed op with Una aocomnodatlona forMMMmakingthla (he moattpeedy,
safe and eomfortaMo roula for traveler* batwaau
New Vork anil Blaine.
Paaaage, $."►.<»», Including Pare and State Roema.
Mood a forwarded by tbia lino to and from Montreal, Quebec, llangor. ilath, Auguata, Kaatport
and 8t. John.
Shippers are requested to send their Freight tn
the Steamer a* early as 3 P. M. on the day Uiat they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Paanaxe apply to
KMKRYA POX, llrown'e Wliarl. Portland.
II. It. CROMWKLLA CV, No. Wi WeatStreet, Now
Vork.
49
Portland, I>ee. 0. 10«J.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINK.
A R It A NC ISM ENTI!

SUMMER

The aplendld new sea-solngStcamFwrral Clir, l<ftri«i«a, and
•Mlrenl, will until further norun aafollowai
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland. evcrv Monday
Taeadsy, Wednesday, Thursday and Fir Way, at 7
o'clock P. M., »nd Central Wharf Ikwton, every
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Hmreday and Friday, at o'olock P. M.
Faro -In Cabin, *I.JV On Deek, $U»).
N. It. Each boat Is famished with a large number
of State !l«oiii», for the accommodation of ladles
and Atuillies, and travel lore aro reminded that l>y
taking t!il« line, much caving of tlinc and cipeni>e
will be made. and tliat the ineonvenlcnoe or arriving In lloat<>nat late hoars of tho night will b»
avoided.
The boat* arrive In season for passengers to Uka
the earliest trans out of Uie city.
The Company are not r«»|>onalMe lor haspige to
an amount exceeding |IQln value,and that personal, unless notice la given and paid for at the rata ol
oueparaengcr for every |-V)0 additional value,
ffy" Freight taken a* usual.
w
L. OILLINQS. Agent.
41 If
Portland. May Id, IWO.
er*

ALUNZO LKAVITT,
by
3m33
WaUrfcoro', Ke., Ang. I*t, iSrtt.
AND
I'ROUIUMMKb
rUHTKIUi
For CoaoarU, Thealtoa Ball*. PutiraU, Ae., print
"""

•4 at the lluiou and Journal OOice.

STEAillFiR CLIPPER!
iUwimt Clipper la running to the Pool m

follows
TIlK

I

Wrdnewlav*—letro at t| A. M

(JR0CFR1KS,CROCKERY

IMKTItrii/IK JIOIiCK.

10.15

Monday*— takvo hrrwhtrf at VI i rrtarnAtAP.il.
Turmlnyt—Irnvo At 9] A .M r>-i urti »t 11 P. M

rospcetftilly Inform Dip oltlicni of WaIII DDK FORI).
tcrboro' i»n<l vicinity tint lie liiu Juitraoolred
a largo lot of IMIV llOUJW, coniiitin* la part of
Kixty Korea of Wood ami Timber >
.Land, being a part uf the Dominiou* p
Broadcloth, Plain and Fancy IJuttlyni, Cnth~
farin-*^
tho
and
adjoining
^Cutta e*uto,
of tho city of niddeiord.
merelh, Ttrcedt, Satinetti, Farmers' and
An rid containing about ton tores, between ITolMechanic*' Cloth, Drttt Goods, IfC.
11* nn-1 Chestnut streets, with a alanghter bouae
AU<i, t» coinplote Mtortmentof
and !>urn on (he same.
An undivided liair of alz house lota from tho ea>
AND HARDWARE,
late til Wrn. Smith, owned in eornmon with i)r.
UOOTS, tttiOKU, IMTS AND CAIU,
Luke lllll.
The store and lot now ocouple<t by Samuel Htlmend *11 other good* usually koj>t In a country *U>re.
son.
One two story howae with Ihir tenements—one
Will al«o curry on the
laat
two
The
tenements.
twn-sUiry house with two
T it 11 o r I n s JIiimI noNN.
doaorlbed pleoea or property are on tlin stroet leadMill.
Htoain
to
the
lr» from Main street
(■armcnU out for others to make. Tho abo*«
A Mock of Ilousoa of twclvo tenements, on Main
have Ik.m ii Ixui^lit for ca«h. nii<I will bo«old
street
kt a very oiuall |»r>>flt fur caah ur ready pay. Calf
llnuxn now occupied by myself, formerly known tnJ ftf.
as tho Morrill houao.
Mtf
Watorlx»rmi|;li. Mo.. April. I*W.
For particular* and terra* apply to K. M. Chapman or iliudelord, or Uidkox Tim kkr of fiaco.
11 KM J. MOSIIKIl.
Jpjoa.ll
July gX. »»•>.
IN

7M 3.oo
? •»>
"05 Oft

SPECIAL NOTICE.

PrtccR, by

nt Low

—TMr Mru»*<-kH»rn» Mw

hooks over 'JilO members of the first men In Did*
dcPird. Haco, and vicinity.
Also, the [ifrw Enahmd l.if* C«m/»iny, located at
>,'»*> •, Its <u«h disHostnn. Mbm., capital of
bursements to it* Life Member* In Iri39 was
tho
a*
for
(km. We operate
Agents
following lire
Vkrlttfi Mutual, of Chelsea. Man*.,
companies t
fyuinri/ Mutual, (julney, Mass.. TAtra/x, of Hartlord, IVritrrn Ma*tiwkv*rll», of Pittsllcld. Hush'
stock companies.
quit, of Maine, all pood, reliable
Thankful for past ritvors, we ask lor a continuance
of tho same, (.'all and see us and bring your
friends. All business entrusted to us will bo uiUi-

largo variety of

DRESS GOODS!

Lifr, located at Mprlnglleld, .Mom., capital
$000,Ouo. In this com|wtny wo havo upon our

18tr

a

NKW FALL STYLES

Wo are si vine our wholo time and attention to
the ikm buslnewi, and represent th« following

Companies a«

JM
5.10

I0J3

11.03 ft.a>

do
do
do
do
Weill,
<lo
do
Krnnrtiunk,
do
do
BlddeCord.
Smo,
do
do
Wm( 8eart»oro\
do
do
Bcarboro'.Oak illll.do
do
HT Kim ji« Jlit emit tin whan
purchaacd at tlie otAce, tbau when paid

Uunlneni.

Persons IntciKlIn^ *•» l>uiM thi*i<cason will do
wull to avail thenipulvi-s of this opportunity to
ourchaso tlioir NAILS. Tlti.M JIINUt), 4c., which
ror a short tinio is aflorded them.
Please call ami examine.
uuaRukh hardy
ate

CLOTIIUS WIClNtttiR.

r>

:ui.

Tli« aplendid and feat Ktcamthlpa
ChraNprnke, Capt. WlllotU, and
I'ltrkrrabMrg. Capt. Hoffman, will

2, UUESTNIJT ST.,

NO.

AT A

'I'lutoin Tnilorins.

xiQ

9.*>
9^M
*M

3.44
44»
JOuOB 4.W
1019 <Jt
0-B 4.40
UU3

Portland, at

for
do
do
do

».Ui

9. in

NewYork,

Hoadnnartors Provost Marshal,)

Kirst IMstrict Maine.
(
Portland, Aug. 'Jl, INK).'
OF TKN IHILIMItfl (|lu),
and tho roa*onaldn expense incurred, will lie
paid to any person f'<>r the aiiprchoiulon and dellv>
ery <>t a IS'sorter at these llcadiiuartcra.
Ily order Provost Matter Ueneral.
CHARLES II. INIUUIITY,
2mo36
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

do
do
do
do
d«
do
do
do
do
do

do
Kittcry.
do
Kllot,
do
JuncU,nr*t FalW Branch,
8. Berwick Junction. B.4 H. ILdo

Farmers'

to

to

Bo*ton
Portsmouth

Portland. April UL IR63.

HARDWARE!

t»oen drafted t» go
1
clone off
Having
obliged
stock
and
am
of lloota

do
do
do
Blddrfbrd,
do
Kennebunk,
do
Well*.
do
North Berwick,
8. Berwick Junction. B. A If. R.
JuncL O^t Fall» Branch,
do
Kllot.
do
Kittcry,
»

JOHN RLN8KL.L, Jr.,

DRAFTED TO CO TO WAR.
war.

Wert 8carboro\

duo,

North Berwick

FARMERS, MECHANICS,

crossing,

»nd forward tho nmd to me once In two week*—all
of whieh will ta dono In » workmanlike* manner,
and returned to him Tor delivery in tho (horteit
time poMihle.
H^SAMUKI. 08000D, Main street. 8aoo, and
KICIIAlU) MOCf/WN or Salmon Kail*, llolIU,
are al»*my agentx lor the mlxivcnamcd purpose.
1'rlce for carding and oiling, fi centa per In.
"
"
Cloth dri-iilng frnm r» to jioU. per yard.
AARON CLARK, Jit.
8w33
Moderation, Aug. 17,1863.

The Beat Machino for the Least Money,
BUILT AND MOLD BY

Wholesale and Retail.

AUo. a ctnoral and fell assortment of

by

|>|p

CITY BUILDING,
where ho will keep constantly on hand a choice sebeen tried In thwuand* of cue* of DIP.
leetlon of Drugs, Medicines find Fancy Articles—
It
T1IKIUA, and ha* Riven entire
Having made a large addition of new icood* to the HA* no iwiUAL a* » remedy Ibr till* fearful lilmit.
old stock, he Ukoa pleasure In soliciting the patKor call) In ltldd*l»rd by Dr. D. Hmitu, and by all
ronage of the former customers of this store, and rcepccUldo trader* throughout the country.
the puhllo generally.
AUUUHTU) LIBBY.
A. U. BOOTUBY. Agent.
.a,,
«.
. .
37tf
Hept. 3, 1863.
r.ni—,t,'
July
27,1AG3.

2d

84.00
For tho best 3 years old, or under, 1st Premium 8&0°» 2d 83.00. Admittance 13 cents.

Trwurer and Collector lor IH62.

April loth, IMJ.

ANDJIEDICINES.
DlptherlaT
hiving pureluued

MUGS

fully nud promptly performed.

Tho Fair In th* City Hall will bo o|>cncd for
visitors at 9 o'clock in tho morning, aud remain
ti
open until 12 1-2, aud from 2 till 5, aud from
1-2 till 0 1-2 iu tho evening.

eral

The Collector <\f Taxetfor

I

Wtf

18(12 trill r*.

mnin ui hit

«

A

appear
Much Stuck and other Committee will also
Court to bo Ik.Men at Alfred, In said county, on
tiio lint Tuesday In Octolier next, at ten or the have placed at their dis|M>sal, several handshew
cause
if
and
clock in the forenoon,
any they somely bound volumes ot the Ileport of the
have, why the saino should not be allowed.
Secretary of tho Maiuo Hoard of Agriculture,
II.
Attest, ticorgo
Knowlton, Register.
for 1862.
A trueco]>v.
bow or chain halter must be furnished by
Attoct,Geor{t II. Knowlton. Register. theAowners
of stock, so that all may bo tied to
within
At a Court «.f Probate, holden at Llinerlek,
stanchions.
and for tin- county of York, on the first Tuesday
The competitors for premiums on stock, or
cf Sept. nil r, in tho year Ot our Lord, oiglitoen their
agents, must be with their stock, at 10
lion.
and
the
hundred
E.U.liourno,
sixty-threo,by
o'clock, A. M.,and remain until it is examined
Judge ofsaid Court.
ML'TTKR. Administrator of the os- —should they be abyont, the Committee will
to the next.
t.ito ..[■ .s.aiuii I'.radlo* late of WaKetlcld, Now pans tho stock and
llnmpdiiro. dei't-asc.l.harl^^lflesentcd his llrst acNo animal must bo taken from the plncc aseouiit of administration .jetlio elate of said do*
signed until S o'clock 1*. M., and articles of
JU
ceajR-d for allowaueo:
and all articles in tho Hall must
OrtltrtJ, Tli it tiio sajfi Acountunt* give notice manufacture
to all pciaon iiiUrc»t«Vby*au8lnt; a copy of this remain in their (daces until such time as the
mo*
*
JonrtfU.
m
tho
be
oritur to
priuU Trustees may determine.
f
published
cd In lllddrtyrd. In said county, tlirco week.* suoFat Cattle, Bulls, Cows, Heifers, Swine,
e^miTely, that tliey may uppenr at a l'robate Court Sheep, and Fowls, will be examined comenciiig
to be holdun at Alfred, In said county, on the
A. M.
flrxt Tuesday in October next, at ton of tho clock at 10 o'clock
The Working Oxen will be drawn up for exIn thulurcii HUt.aud shew cause, ir any they hare,
amination at 10 l-'i A. M„ and will proceed
why the same niiould not bo allowed.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
under the direction of tho Committco to the
A true copy.
place aligned for the trial of strength,
At tost, (icor^e II. Knowlton, Register.

WARRKN

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

TN Introducing this Dye, I will njr It !* the best
1 In the market, and war rout It. Any one having
Urey lUlror Whiskers.and wishing tooolor them a
beautiful ftlack. should try It. lili

Member of the Society for one year, and ent?»
sai.ybjeased.
(M«rr4, TtuM tXn Taid petitioner glvo notice tlea liiin totho uso of tho books in tho-AgricultoillMMOpi Intpestll.by causing u copy ofthis tural Library find Also to 10 tickets to the Fnir.
order to bo published! thrco weeks successively
Single tickets to tho Fair 1'2 1-2 cents ; for
initio Union \/Jintrnul, printed lit Hiddeford, in
sain at the stores iibovo named and at the door,
at a Probate
said county lli.it they iimv

gonal estate of

C1TY OF BIDDEFORD.

LIBBY'S

TUG
goods formerly owned by \VM. C. DYER, will
Day, Tuesday, Sept. 30. continue
the business at the old itaod In Uio

1st

O' l rt i. Ttiat thcpctlMfcr clto the widow and
■cxt of kin to take .iilinUw'atloii, and dWOtlW
th'Tt-.f to the heir* of «:ttfXecca.«ed and to all periM. ii- i,
hi
o
by causlngaoopy of
MiilyFnAo,tlio
Union X Journal.
t'luorder t>> lie |mli|ijJTed
weeks
prlutml in
i«*|l county, three
a Probata
that
iiiooiiaaltiily
tJltjr mm, appoarat
Court to be liobt/ii nt lifted, In said county,
ontho tlr.-t Tu -"»yof Octobcr next, nt ten of the
cliM'k iu (lo- loXuiiMin, and aliow cause, If any
tney hare, why pio prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
on tho

p^s\.\/e*tat«

meatl<jlr»inXr

|

Judge vf .«aid Court:
the petition of Josonli Draokett, Interested'
In the estate of Benjamin Murd,late of Berwick,
In said county, deceased, praying Uiat administration or the e-tat« of sjdWdecea.*«d way be grant-

THK

COMMISSIONERS'

I

■

'# tho purposo
purpose of curplace/*
whom
U.h'A<I. All

CilVK\W>'Kl/\S
a. a

BROWN,

Rules and Regulations

At a Court of Pro Sale hnlden aLLIinerlok, within
an<l fur the County of York,ontlie first Tuesday
In SepteuiiM-r, lu the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundrodnnd sixty, three, by the llrtn.K.HUourne,
or THE
Judge of said C..url:
the petition of Charlta 1). Prattle, Interested
YORK
COUNTY
in the estato of Francis Preble, late of York. In
•aid oonntv, diMeaseil, pray Inn that administratis
of the estate ol said doccjuoJ way bo granted to
ACRICULT'L SOCIETY'S
hliu or to some other suit«>le person:
nriirrnt, That the petilWior olte the widow and
next of kin »<> tnkf ad ml Aeration anil Kire notice
thereof tu the heir* ofsalyilecH^cd and to all persona interested In ».kii| crLttc, byVansing a copy of
this order to be pilldUllcd in the tlnwn tiJonmnl,
AXI
printed In l'dddeford. In safcl county, three weeki
auaccsMrcIr. that they may appear at a Probate
Court to he holdeu at Alfrad. In said county,
on the fln* Tuesday In t»rtrtber ne*t, at ten of
the clock In the forraoon, and shewcausc, if any
Cuttle Show to bo on the Society's Ground*
they have, why llio prayer of Mid patiliou should
In Saco. Agricultural and Mechanical Fair to
Out be grouted.
Knowlton,
Register.
be held in the CITY IIALL, Biddeford.
Attest, tieorRe it.
A IrtMC
Attest, flcorge II. Knowlton, Register.

return at IU

alUrnoon—foavn at 'J, return at 5 P. M.
Tharaday*—Icava at 'J, return at a P. M.
Friday»—Ic.n»* at V) A. M., return at 4| P. M.

M

fUturday*— leare at 9i A. M.. return at I'J M.|
IMWIH low at 'i. retu%at &1. M.
Tho boat will make the abovo trip* regularly,
weather permitting, until Itortlior notloo.
TICKETO. down and book. !B CRN TO.
Pur tic* can b« landod at Wood Iilaod and returned, by making applloatlon on board the l«>at.
XtU
July iff. IH&).

Spccr'n Sambuci Wine !
riTRB, AMD roUR VBAM OIJ),
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
roR PHTHictARt' use,

For Femnlti, Weakly Perxom and Invalid*.

15

II
£>

a.

Ph a
•»- s

S3<

c

J,

/
»f3 *2
_c

fh
lij
21-

?l!
IF
every lainu/

•»

»>• <

8JMUUCI in nr.
Celebrated In Karope Ibr IU medicinal ud benefit
i< • gentle HtlrauUnt, Toalc, DlurrtciaI 'in<«I• ii
i<i and 8ud<>rtlo. highly mImumk) by eminent phv
*l«inn«, mt'l in Kiiropren ami American hoipftel*.
mH i'v m/uio of the Or«t tealllM in Kuru|>« and
Atnerio*.
JS A TONIC,
It h«a no equal, eauain* »n Appetite and building
U|> Ui« pyrtt'iii. twin* entirely » pure wine or* bum
valuable fruit.
AS A

DIURETIC,

It ImparU » healthy action of the (Hand* and KMney*. «n<l Urinary Or^ana. very t>«ncficl*l in !>rop
ay, Gout and lUiuunnUlc Affection*.
Sl\ELK'S WINK
I* not.ft mixture or toauuCkcturcd article, but i>
Sarobartia
|iurr. fr»»in ttie luleo of the Portugal
hy
grape, miltl vated la New Jeraey, rwrnmeaded
medical
m
and
(,'lieinwU
Phy»lelen«
Wine* In u»e. and
other
any
U»
«
.~uix>rl>>r
proptrlM
wrak and deMlllal+d
ail exeellint artiele for all
and Inirw. Itoprovlng the
permm*. and lha azad ladiee and children.
ftppetite ftixl beneftttieg
A LAUIEV WINK.
aa other wlne«, at it
|leeau*e It will not Intoxicate or other
Iwieora, and
of aptrtU
wlztara
eonUina »•>
and nutritive
i i admired tut IU riob.reeoller flavor,
In
the dlge.t
ton*
a
healthy
pro pert lav. Imparting
and healthy Uln
iva organ*. mm ft blwmlag; tort,
»ud oomplc«iun.
WK REFER TO
ft few vail known pnllwuwd phyafelaaa who
hava tried the Wlno
»»r Wljano.
N V
ni|Pv. 11in
r
ft. n
I|lh fi,
<iro WtnBald NeotLUNA, | it
I* Ward. Nowwk. N J.
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Hot MorxM.
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t)M
I>r JV'Utflierly. ♦
Ur J ftCMHoe. M» «
Dt ParCh, Philadelphia
Or Parker, N V cky,

Cgr None cenulne without the .Ignfttere of MAI#rnEU irKfik. Paaaftic, N. J.," U uver the oorfc of

each bottle.
MARK ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINK.
Poraala by J. Mawyer, M. IV, and D. Haiti. If
M..HId<1r<ord.ftnd8.S MitoticII. haeo. Trade »«fpiled by II. H HAT, Portland. and all wboletale
dealeri In Boaton.
A. 8 PR BR, Proprietor.
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To the Ladies of America.

THE SOLDIER'S WIDOW.

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!
GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN
GOLD!
THAN
MORE VALUABLE

ST N. r. WILLIS.
»
Wo ! for my vine-clad horn#
dark In mo.
That II should »wr be 90
ftnd
tu whimpering tn
With IU bright thrMhold
Thai 11 should over oom«,
Mho of • tread,
Fearing the loouly
of my glorious dead ?
D«o««u> the roof-tree

orphan boy

Leftd oo ! my
Thy homo is nol so

Lyon's

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,

Lead on ! for thou art nowGod hftth
spoken
helper.
My aolt remaining
heart I leaned upon is broken [

the strong
And I bar* s*«n his brow.
and
The forehead of my upright oh, dusLjust.
to the
Trod by the hoof of battle

He will not meet thee where
son !
We blessed Iboe at the eventide, my
»u*l on.
And when the shftdows of the nlgbt
to
eall
prayer.
lie will not
to liod,
The Up# that melted, giving tbee
!
Are In the ley keeping of the sod

thy sire

own boy !
the sleepers of

the valley oast.
Is with
And the proud glory of my life Uatb passM
his
With
high gtanoe or fas.
Wo ? that the llnaen and the vine sboold bloom,
And a Just man be gathered to the tomb !

isccllaitcmts.
Mince Pies

vs.

story in related by a German who
was confined in one of the hospitals at Nashville, which provo conclusively that sick sol*
more
dicn
appreciate food for the stomach
than food tor the mind.
A

pood

A rebel lady visited the hospital one roomwith a negro servant, who carried a largo
baskot on his arm, oovcred with a white linon cloth. She
approached our German friond
and aocostcd him thus:—"Are you a good
Union man?" "I ish dat," was tho laconic reply of tho Gorman, at the same timo
easting a hopeful glance at tho aforesaid
basket. "That is all I wanted to know,"
negro
replied tho lady, and beckoning to theside
of
to follow, she passed to the opposite
the room, whero a rebel soldier lay, and asked him tho samo question, to which he very
replied. "Not by a d—d sight."
e lady thereupon unooverod the basket
and laid oat a bottle of wine, mince pics,
pound cako, and other delicacics, which were
greedily devoured in the presence of tho
Union soldiers, who felt somewhat indignant.
On the following morning, howover, another
covlady made her appearance with a largo
ered basket, and she also accosted our German friend, and desired know if ho was a
Union man. "I ish. by got; I no care what
got; I bose Union." The lady then not
you basket
on the table, and our German
her
friend thought that the truth availed in this
But imearns if it did not (ail in the other.
agine the length of the poor fellow's faco
when the lady uncovered tho basket and presented him with a handful of tracts, lie
shook his head dolefully, and said, "I no
English, and, peside, dat rebel on to notcr
side of to house need dem so more as mo."
Not
Tho lady distributed them and left.
long afterward along carno another richly
dressed lady, who propounded the samo question again to our German friend. Ue stood
casing at the basket, apparently at a Iom
At length ho answered her, in
tor a reply.
Yankee style, as follows: "By got, you no
git me dis timo ; vat you got mit to basket?"
The lady required an unequivocal answer to
hor question, and was about to move on,
when our German friend shouted out, "If
you got tracts, 1 bees Union; but if you
got minco pie, mit pound cako unt vine, 1
boos soceah lik te tibW."

ing

K>mpUy

tuk Inn.—A single female
fortr-fivo years of age, with a
wry scraggy neck ami wonaend feature*, inadu
her appearance, yesterday afternoon, at the
ladies' window in the post-office.
"1 want to get bock a letter."
"
What for, madam ?"
"Why 1 dropped it in the box orcr yonder. I want to take it back again."

Didn't

like

apparently

"That's

against

our

rules, ma'am; I

a

wounds
Only those faithful soldiers who, from fit for
jr the hardships of war, are no longer
in this
i ictive field duly, will be received
CORPS OF HONOR.

Pay and allowances same as for offioeri and
men of tho United 8tateslnfkntry: except that
no premiums or bounty for enlistment will b«
illowed. This will not invalidate any pensions
bounties which may be due for previous ser-

jr

rices.
The

to

this corps.

doceivin,' lyin"

How the sentence would have been comis more than we can say. At this
moment somebody trod unon the tail of a
vixenish-looking dog that followed the lady,
and as she rushed out, others took h«r place
Mr. Booth feels Battered
at tho window.
the male sex in general,
while
hating
that,
the doesn't bate tho mail folks in particular.
—Philadelphia Gazette.

pleted

Niw Fashion toktbx Haul—Tbe London
correspondent of tbe New York Post h&j the
following item of interest for tbe ladiee :

Tbe comb is heocefortb an obsolete article
in fashionable circlee, and ladies are rerrrtof wearing the
io$ to the Lad* Godira strle
hair—flkt is, lotting it duw down o?cr tho
shoulders. Little girls having abandoned
the oooe
popular net, now hare their hair
crimped and then allowed to float looeolj
down the back. When the hair is light au*
barn or golden hue, it baa a pretty effect
reminding one ol th« rarlr Kncluh maiden*'
with name- like Maud,
10 lire in tbe dajaot th« Hound Table.
Older girls, and young and .Yea middle
hats, howeter,
» cumpro
aged ladies, matter
which w perfectly frightmise in the
eu ae
ful. Tbs hair is rumpled upnot beenio .tand
combed
oat on the bsad as if it bad
back hair, a>»>
lor * wesk, and theo the
fastened up by
carefully crumplud. is loosely
then considered ara oomb. Th« head is
and, as
ranged for the opera or ball room,
soen then and there, suggests Tillj Oowboj
after one ol her ,4oow-liko gambols*' around
tbe cradle of Dot's baby.

J, Mfrr. whoXd

llia|IWiVII| u«|jniuo

...

V»B.

Late Agent of V. S. Patent
(under the act

prematurely

sway,

blc life.

AFTER

ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
It it

a

Commissioner of Patent*.
MI hare nohMlUtlon In assuring mvontors that
mart eompetrnt and
a
cannot
person
they
employ
irutltearthtf, ami more capable of putting their apa form to secure fbr them an early
In
plication*
and lino ruble cnn«ideratlonattho Patent Oflloe."
EDMUND 11UKKK,
Lato Commissioner of Patents.
••Mr. R. II. Eddy has made Tor me THIRTEEN
hut ono of which patents have
all
on
applications,
been granted, and that Is now ptmlmu. Suoh uninisUkoable proof of groat tilont and ability on
his part leads mo to recommend alt Inventors to
as they may
apply to him to procure their patents,attention
b«.
bo sure of having tho most UithfUl
•towed on their eases, and at \ ery reasonable charJOHN
TAUOART.
ges."
During eight months tho subscriber, In course of
his large practlco. made on Itrtrr rejected applications SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY on* of which
was decided In Am favor by tho Commissioner ot
11 H. EDDV.
Patents.
lyrt
Boston, December 19,1662.

they will be armed with swords.

Perfect Regulator !

It u a Perfect
It it a Perfect
It it a Perfect

CHARLES MASON,

efficiency, including those who have
utt a hand or an arm ; and the least effective,
including those who have lost a foot or leg, to
Ihooomnanics of theSecondor Third Battalion;

(jreo

IT REMOVES
IT REMOVES
IT REMOVES
IT REMOVES

TESTIMONIALS.

"I regard Mr. Eddy as ono of tlie mo*t enpnhu
lucttHful practitioner! with whom 1 have had
olllclal intercourse."

md

ot

Regulator !

Regulator !
Regulator !

Bear in mm</,
Bear in mind.
Bear in mind.
Bear in mind,

The dutios will beshicfly to act as firoyost
for
guards and garrisons for cities; guards
as
hospitals and other public buildings ; and
clerks, orderlies, etc. If found necessary they
may be assigned to forts, etc.
Acting Assistant Provost Marshals General
are authorized to appoint Officers of the Regular Service, or of the Invalid Corps, to administhe oath of enlistment to those men who
have completed fulfilled the prescribed conditions of admission to tho Invalid Corps, vlt:
1. That the applicant is unfit for servico in
ter

DR. DOW continues to he consulted at his oflloe,
Nos. 7 and 0 Endlcott Street, Ronton, on all diseasor a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATL RE Uy
of
a long course of study and practical experience
unlimited extent, Dr. D. has now the gratification
of presenting tho unfbrtunate with remedies that
have nover, since he first introduced them, fklled
to eure the most alarming cases of (iMtrriat and
Sifpktlii. lleneath his treatment, all the horrors of
venereal and Impuro blood, Impotenoy, Scrotula,
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, pains and distress In the re.
gions of procreation, inllainatlon of tho Illaddor
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Abcei«se*,Humors, Frightful Swellings, and the long train of horrible symptoms attending this class of dlscaso, are made to
becomo as harmless as tho simplest alllngsof a
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. dovotos a
great part of his time to tho treatment of those
casoscausod by a secrct and solitary habit, which
ruins tho body and mind, unfitting tho unfbrtunato
Individual for business or society. Some of tho
sad and tuclanchol v cfleots produced by oarlv habits of youth, aro Weakness of tho Hack and Limbs,
Diszincis of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of the Heart. Dyspepsia, Norvounross, Doranccmont of tho digestive functions, Myinptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearftil effects on tho
inlu'l aro much to bo dreaded t loss of memory,
contusion of ideas, depression of spirits evil forebodings, aversion of society,self-distrust, timidity,
Ac., aro amnng the evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult
a physician of oxporience, and be at once restored
to health and happiness.
Patients who wish to remain undor Dr. Dow's
treatment a few days or weeks, will be lurniihed
witli pleasant .rooms, and chargos for board raodcr

in Dayton, consisting
ii
of the toiiowing described property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on tho river road leading
from Biddeford to Union Falls, six miles distant from Biddcford, containing forty acres of

THE BEST!"
THE BEST! \
THE BEST!.
THE BEST!

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

BUY THE SAFEST!

BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!

THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

WHICH IS LYOA'S DROPS.

laud, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has threo orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grovo of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to tho beauty
of the placo. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There arc from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist of a storo 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
35 by 19 feet, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse.

Tho Barn is 8-1

WHICH IS LYONS DROPS. feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet nosts, with cellar
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS. under the whole, all finished in the best manWHICH IS LYONS DROPS ner and cost about 82000. There is a stable 40
by '28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and com house, hen house,
Ac. Tho buildings cost between five and six
THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM,
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
and invigorating and re- chance to
By strengthening to
any ono wishing to purchase a farm,
It
condition.
a healthy
storing the system
and will be sold on very reasonable terms withall
obstruoremoves
au«l
moderates all exoens,
out regard to cost.
OlkUUiVM
Ul
It»uu
IV/k0
lions, and a speedy cure may be relied on.
(III'

LADIES,

They

on

are

peculiarly adapted,

the monthly

larity.
•Sure
Surt
Surt
Surt

to
to
to
to

do
do
do
do

period

with such

they
perfeot

as

Good !
Good!
Good !
Cannot do
Cannot do
Cannot do
Cannot do

Kiver, and one mile from tho homestead.
The I'dgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
Harm!
Harm ! mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
Harm ! cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it,
Harm ! and cuts two or threo tons of hay, and* is situated

on

tho Point Road,

so

called, and about

half a mile from tho homestead.

a

The Plains Lot,so called,containing 55acres,
about half of which is covcred with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jothatn
Roberts, Joshua llill and otners.
Tho pudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on ii.and adjoining lands of Remiok
Cole, Kdgcomb Ilaley and others.
The Kdgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a hanilsomo young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
BE WISE /JV TIME. Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
BE WISE /.V TIME.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppoBE WISE /.V TIME.
lito the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
TIME.
BE WISE /-V
The houso is 38 oy 31, one story
John Smith.
high, and is finished with tho best of lumber.—
rhc stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap'20 by 34 fret square, and
Let not disease destroy your constitution.— l>oardcd, and about
be hanled to Biddcford with a little exTry a bottle of my Periodical Dropi, and you jould
will be satisfied that I am no impostor. Tell [MOM.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
your afflicted friend what restored tho bloom ot
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a fa- ;wo horses.
nearly new, budt by ThursBuggy Wagon, and
vor more valuable than
jtainfUl or ton1 and
£old. For
cost 9130.
Littlcfiold,
I
thins.
the
u
it
Menstruation
just
scanty
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
have now in my mind an initanoe of a lady
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 1
who had been suffering from painftil menstrua1 Lever Hay Press, (UK) Hemlock Logs,
tion two or three years, confining her to her Cants,
Wood.
to several em- [00 cords Hemlock
room each time ; she had
applied
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
inent physicians, without relief, when one bot18tf
Biddeford, March 30.1803.
tle of my drop* entirely cured her.
~

"BUT IB AND I'LL DO YOU GOOD!"
nr the

rsis

and Summer Modictne,

ROOT & IIERB BITTERS,

Dtk.
"empoted #/ Sariapartlia, Wild Cktrrw, Yellow
Mandrake,

Imposod Upon!
ImpoHod Upon!
Iraposod Upon!
Imposed Upon I

Prirkif Jtk. Tkorouakwort, Rkuhark,
I) 11 if,ion. \c-, ail of tekkk are se etmpounded at
In act
concert, and ntiitl Mature in eradicating

diteae e,

Laurie v'» fitters euro Llrer Complaint
Lnn-lev's Hitter* euro Dnpcpala.
euro Jaundice.
L*ncloy \ Hitter*
%
Lancet's Hitter* cure Co*tlvencss.
Langlt r's Hit ton cure Piles
Headache.
euro
Hitters
Lux'cr't
Lsn, :Icv'» Hitters cure Weakness.
But cut thu out and Mod it (o your
L».'slc\'» Hitters cure indigestion.
loMiglev's Dlttcra euro Dliilnew.
and if ho baa not rot it make him buy It
lancfry'sBltterscure Heartburn
or you ; or. it may be obtained of the General
,
of Appetite.
lmt?)
,r* euro Flatulency.
Agenta for the Unitad Statee,
'J'*
tii
C. O. CLARK A CO..
Bitters
cure lluinors.
.11 niK-THS?*'*
An.i
other
And all
%rUlnjc Ttim M
Wkolttalt Drufffiitt, New Haven, Ct.
of Uie blood.
mr<,lolno Isotfcred,
w,lhln ll'«
hjr*
and
®° oentJ P*r
Mtle
For tale by all reepec table Druggist*. Price
Orders addressed to Uso.C. Qoodwir a r« h»
Itanorerst, Boston.
•1,00 per bottle.
6mo«A»

T>ru^-

i;ut,

Uns!^

liss

bll '.VZimi1thl."
R£h o?3l tS\i l»rlcl«;ar

Prepared by Jno.

L. Lyon, M. D.

At wholesale by Gtorft C. Ooodttin k Co.,
BoktuD.
W F.

Pktllipt, wholesale agent, Portland.

ryDr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E. 0. Sierras, Dr. D.
Augvutue Sawyer, agent* for Biddeiord.
13—ljrr
mitb and

J^rBladdor, Kidnoys, Gravel, and
Dropsical Swellings,

This Medicine increases the jwwer of Digestion, and excitcs the AbtorbtnU into healthy action, by which tho Wattry or Calcerout depositions, and all nnnaluraLenlargrmtnU are reduced, as well as pahyjAI inflammation, andia
Children.
good for Men,

WomenjV

Helmbold'g
roa

I$k\j*act

Buchu

wl^kni&ki
Hnhift of

Dissipation,
arising from Exccsscx;
Early Indiscretion, orVvbuac,
ATTENDED W1TII TIIK FOLLOWING

Indisposition to

Exertion. Lou of

SYMPTOMS,

iWer,

Lou of Memory,
Difliculty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves.
Trembling,
Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease,
Pain In tho Hack,
Dimness of Vision,
of
Universal Laultudo
Flushingo!* Die Body,
the Muscular System, Kruntloni on Uie Face,
l'allld Countenance,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of tho Skin.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow

Impotency. Fatuity, Epileptic Fill, in ono of
which tho .patient may expirs. Who can say
that they are not- fnjiucutly followed by thoso
"direful diseases."' l*
INSANITY Aim»CONSUMPTION.

Many aro aware o$tho*oafise of their suffering, but nono will codfcss. "The records of the
Insane Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by
Consumption, boar amplo witness to tho truth

ot the Miertion.
The Coiutitution, tine.e nffrrted wilA Organic

JPMmmC

Requires tho aid of medicine to strengthen
and invigorate the system, which HtlmboWt
Extract Ruchu invariably docs. A trial will
convince tho most skeptical.
OLD OR YOUNO, HINULK, MARUIP.D, OR
CONTBMPLATIM1 MARRIAUK,

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
1'ainfulness, or Suppression of the customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or%JJchirroua state of
the Uterus, Lcuchorrhrca oi Whites, Sterility,
tho sex, whethand for all complaints

er

incidcffljto

arising from Indiscrctiuif lUbits of Dissipa-

tion,

J

tho

or in

Decline

Ghnn&o of Lifo.

or

SYMPTOMS ADOVB.

SEE

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Take no n.ilsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases

Hcliiibolfl'ft Extract Bticlni
CUUK8

Sc

Diseases

t

c r c

in nil their stages; ut little expenso; little or
no

chango in dicll no inconvcniencc,

NOEbtPOSUBE.

AND

QUACKS,

now

treated upon

new

pathological principles,and

days. So
speedy rellcl guaranteed in u vory few
invariably certain is tho new mode of treatment,
under
it, and
mo«t
obstinate
yield
that
ooinplulnts
the afflicted person soon rqjoioc* In perfect health.
in
experience
had
doubt
no
greater
Dr. Dow has

Certain Cure in all Cases,

Or No Charge AIndc.
Dr Dow Is consultod dai 1 y. from 8 a.m. to 8 r. M.
as abovo, upon all (tifflcult and chronlo dlseasos ot
every namo and nature, having by his unwearied
attention ami extraordinary success gained a reputation whioh calls patients from all parts of tho
oountry to obtain advico.
Among the phvslcians In Boston, none stand
higher in the profession than tho celebrated DK.
DOW. No. 7 Endicott Street, Boston. Thoso who
need tho services of an cxperienood physician and
surgeon ahould givo him a call.
P. 8. Dr. Dow imports and has tor sale a new
article called tho French Sooret. Order by mall, 2
for $1, and a rod stamp.
lylfl
Boston. April l(M3.

W. F1. ATKINS
HAS nKMOVID TO

Empire lilock, whoro ho hai recently
oponod
-A.

'S
I'ERIIAI'S

ltHfUR
Jj#/

MARRIAGE.

82

IIcliiibohlV'Ex tract Buchu

—

AT

—

AI.0N7.0 I^KAVITT**»
We chary* /„ Cut.
IX)II I'oaL*, rants and Vests.
I tmj. All garments tewroatrU to ctTe satla&o.
1 ,lon.
3m33
Wntrrborv', Me Auz. I, I8A3.

lyl'oeitxo prmtwl

at thfc office.

ASSORTMENT

publlo patronage

Is

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection of tho Dlood, and attacks
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
making its appearance in the torn of Ulccrg.—

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and aa an injection In Diseases ot
the Urinary Organs, arisiifcfAm habits ot disitli the Extracts
sipation, used in

Ceriilcsle* of Cmpm,

names

SC/k/rcK
For mcdlul properties of UUCtllf, see Dlspcntaall tory
of Uio United State*.

I0tf

to f armer*.

See Professor UEHTEES1 valuaMo works on the
Practice of I'hyslo.
......
Hco remark* made by tho lato cclcbratod Dr.
MYSICK, Philadelphia.
See remarks made by l)r. EPHRAtM Me DOITELL, a celebrated Physician, and Member of the
Iloyal College of Burgeons, Ireland,and publlthed
in the Transaction* or the King and (Jueen's Journal.

GRACE'S CiMIMTEB SALVE.

^^SAPARtL^1
rni

iroauft oiur utunr fob

Scrotals iiW Scrofulous DIimim.
From Fmtry Filt\t jpltLnntrn merchant of
J Ox-

JSK Afnint. of
yo*r Aaimafa>
MI have told
Rll.l.A, but never Yftw bottle which Ailed of tlio
deaired rfT.rt and lull El|irnrti(>ii tothoae who took
It. Aa fact a* our ironie lrr It, they aprrv there haa
bevn no medicine like,It before III our community."
Eniptiona, Pimples, Blotches, Pub tales, UlSkin.
cors, Sores, and all Diseases of the
From Rev. Ilobl. Strnttm i, Bristol, Fngiant!.
"
I only do my dot/ to you and the nubile, when
I add ntT testimony to that yon publiah of the medicinal virtues of roar 8AiisArAMLLA. Mr daughlicr cars,
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting linmor in
were unable to
eyea, and lialr for years, whicli^re
haa
cure until we tried your 8uuaifAH1U.A. 8ii0
been well for some month*."
murkand
From Mr*. June F. Hire, a Kmrtum
J.
ntctmciihuljiof Dennltrillr, <T>%lAty (A)., A\
"
Mr daughter luu Buffered fffajcar pant with a
troublesome.
war
very
arroftuoua erupt ion, which
your
Nothing afforded anr relief nntil we tried her."
Hakmaimkilla, which aoon completely cured
From Ckarltn P. Ooff, /'.«</., of the tcklrty in»tm
Vage, Murray if Co., mann/iicltirtTt ofenamtlM
A'. //.
pnjxri in Xiishun,
"
I had for seTcral yeara a rery troubleaomo
Humor In my foe, which crew constantly wor»o
until it dlaflgurvd mr features and became an Intolerable affliction. 1 tried almoat ererr thin# a man
could of both adrlre anil medicine, but without any
relief whaterer, until I took your SARSArAitttXA.
It immediately made rrty mcc worae, uyu told mo
It might for a time, but^n a few vgjpa the new
akin began to form underlie lilmj/ffa, and eonUnued until my f.iro I* A<^nionlJ«A any hodr'a,
diseaae that
and I am without any
nn.l wilJiuut a
I know of. I njoy
doubt owe It to your
the

tarR^HABtttlea

sjrmptJtt^PHhe
j*TrW-t^WTh,
Saii^^I^^a."

Brjslpelns—aenerti*)ebl*y—Purliy
From Dr. Jtobt.
" I'u
ATKlu I

and

Kern York.
Safn, IlouttoirSt..
fall to ntaore Jiruptiona

agffloin

tho |>eracvcwnguacof your
Scrofklotu Soft by
nowtured an attack
hare

Ju«t
BARSAI'Altll.LA.and I
of Malignant Erysipelas with It. No'.alteratiro ws
ill LI. A ydu have auppoaacaa cquala the 8a ma pa
pUod to the profbsdon aa well aa to tlid people."
From J. E. Johnston, />/., H'ulrnuin, Ohio.

For twelve years, I ha<l the rellow Krralndas
I tried all tho
ray right arm, dating which time
celebrate! phyalciana 1 could reach, and took hunThe uleera
mediduea.
of
worth
dollara
dreds of
wrro ao bad that the corda bccamo vlaible, and the
muit
be
arm
doctora dedded that my
amputated. I
botbegan taking your SAHSAi'ARltXA. Took two haro
tlea, ami tome of your 1'Ii.tJi. Together they
aa any body.
aound
well
and
uow
aa
am
mo.
1
enred
to ercrr
Being in a public place, my eaae la knownwonder
or
in thla community, and eAitca the
"

on

body

From Hon. Henry Monro, Mm*. P., of Newcastle,
C. H'., a lending member of the Caiuullan Parliament.
f%
»•
1 hare naed your 8AnsAi4ini.t.A In mr family,
for general debitilu, and for pffHTylng tne. blood,
with very bcneflcisl results,And <fixl cuufldcuco Id
»
commendlug it to the affile tod."

Kaeh box hu the above cut and the r«c-»lmtl* of
the proprietor*! al-imtuio attached to it, which la
duly cony.rlgbtcd.
M. 8. Hurt if i'*., M Conrreee it., Oea. C. Ontdtritt
4rf>.,l> and tJ Ntiikitlil.,iml >riri«4r NiKr,
170 YVaahinitton it,, 11 net on, Hholeaale A ^nl •.
Foraalu by druxgtita and at country *t<jre»e*ery
when.
For ealo in nirfdefnrd by J)r. J. Sawyer, Dr. 15. Q.
blcvun». Dr. D. (Smith and A. bawyer.
lyrlt

(Copyright eecured.]
FOR

tiiiouinrun

«

Extract
••

Improved Rote M'aik, 60
2,SO.
Or half a dosen of each fbr $1.', which will be «u(D-1
clent to cure tho moat obatlnato cases. If direction*
|
are adhered to.
Delivered to any addross, sccurely packed from
obaerration.
V Describe symptom* In all communications
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratia.

WHEEL HUBS,

WHEEL*BOXES.

We will make any and all descriptions of Cast
no
inp* used by formers and others at toe shortcut
lire, and at the lowest prior*
is
solicited.
A share of your patronage
IIonAeR Woodmin,
Joan II. Bohkhan
18
Biddelbrd, Jane 18, INI.

AFFIDAVIT.

Personally appeared before nic.an Aldarmao of ,|
the city of Philadelphia, II. T. IIki.mroi.h, who.be I
Ing duly awora, doth say, hla preparation* ontsln |

nonareotlc.no mercury, or oilier Injurious drugs,
but are purely vegetable.
It. T. HELM not.t).
Sworn and *ub*crlbed before me, this 2 Jd
day of
November. I0M.
IfM. /». IIIHBARD.
Alderman, Ninth street, above Race, Phlla.
Address Lcttars for lnformatloo In coufldenoe,
If. T. ItEI. Mil OLIJ, Chemut,
Depftt 101 South Tenth it, below Cheatnnt, Phlla.

Biddeford Marble Works!
ADAMS* CO.

Burkm,
|1,00per 14Mill, ornx foe fJ.OO.
5.00
SariapariWi, 1.00 **
"

ol

annonnco to the cltlsens
T}E8PECTFCLLY
IV Biddelbrd and vtelnlty that they hare opened

Bewn •/Counterfeit* and Unprincipled Dtmltri,
01
shop on Lincoln atreot, In the eastern end
the Qulnby A threetw Blook^br tho mar otkoture 01 Who endeavor to dispose •••/" Iktie otrn" and »tk*r
articles on the reputation attained bjr
Grave Stones,
Jlelmbold's Qennlne Preparatlona,
**
*
MOSrCTJAEJtfTS,
Ri tract Hucliu,
"

a

Tablets,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, *C., *C.

Alto, Boap Stone Boiler Top*. Funnel Stones
(Store Linings, Ao.
Work dooe with neatness and dlipatch and war
ranted to give nalia&ctlon. Orders solicited
Idtf
Biddeford, July 1,13W.

"

j
1

"

Sold by all

"

•

Haraaparllla,

Improved U«m Wash.

Druggists

f rery where.

Alk for ItttmMfirrakc flo Other.
Cut out Uio
aud send f >r it, rid
neid Imposition and
lyilb

advertl.tcm^it,

Thli celebrated Female JXedlelpe.
of any
tiling elae of tlio kind, and Movlnc
efTrrtual afterall other* hare failed,
ii dealgned far I with m*r*ir4 and #innlt todif, and la the very beat thin"
known for the pur]"**, aa It will
brine on tke montti*immh In eaaes of obrtrnetion, ■Iter all other rani«*d lei of lh« kind hare been tried In
▼aln.
OVER U000 DOTTLES hare now
I been aold without a ttnyl$ faiture
when Ukrn an directed, and wlth«Ht
> the
leant.Injury to health in any
; rate.
V3f'It la put up In bottle* ol
three different MrenRlha. with full

iuf

urni^,

■

Rheumatism, Gout, Lfvo# Complaint, Dyapopaia, Ileart Diaaka'o, Neuralgia,
when caused Inr Scrofula in tty system, arc rapidly
cured by this Ext. SAiuiAi'Ai^LLA.

AYER'S'.

CATHARTIC '-PILLS
other

advantages 6vcr the
in the market, and tiieir superior
virtues arc so universally known, that we need
not do moro tiian to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
haa been, and that they may be depended on
to do nil that they have ever done.
Prepared by J. C. AY EH, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Moaa., and sold by
All the druggists In Dlddctord and Baco, and by
possess so many

purgatives

CURE THAT COUGH OF YOIILS.
Uu thr l»r\l, Mirnt nml rhrapmt llnntrhold
Rrmrdy Ihr World liai ever Prorforrrf,

-Ueowly

QTOilbT 13 CT«. I'EK ROTTLK.J9

Ayer's Sarjfaparilla.

Madam Zadoc Porter's

GREAT CUUGl! HMEDY.
Madamo Zartoo For.
tflr'a<'iirnilT<> Ual-

170O.

PETER~M)RIL['ARD,

Bftla|UB
wllh all

YELLOW UN UfK.

I
Jagn,

^yi'Jh^cat child.

$ ZWm r»rttr'i
haa l»een In uao
i.nI>I

BJanufrcturcrof

It In the
every ono to keep ll convenient
ft.r u>e. The timely «w nja *lnKle bottle will
to
be
It
worth
19) thnlj |U coet.
prove
NOTICE.—iVni foil Jl/njm/—ito not be n«riuled t« pnrebM«i artk-lr»* u to
$|. which do not
iinUln The Tlrtnen of »•Thct. bottle of Uadaaw
»..rUT'» Curative llaLain. thl c«*t or unfedar>
nz which U a« great a* that of almrwt
any other
nodlclnoi and the rery low prlc« at which II l«
<•!•! make.- the
profit toUie idler apparently imall,
ind
unprincipled dealers will *otue|iaie* recomnecd other medicine* on whleb Uielr profit* are
arger, unleM the cti»toincr» lu»l»t urn* bavins
dailauia forte*'*, and nouaolher. -Vili for 11ad am o
'ortcr'a Curative ll»l#am. i»rie» 13 •enU.aajl la
arte botlle* at i»5 eenU.awf take no oilier. If you •
cm" at another.
•nnot get It at one
*■
Hf-rtold by all l>iur>rl«t* r"
ootiie*
3 oont«. and In larger
I»r. K. U. Kterea*. agenl t

Spinning Cylinders!
and

DRUMS!

Dealer In

BT0VE8. HOLLOW WAUK. ASH AND MILKR
MOl'THS. BRITANNIA AND JAPAN NKI> WARK.

andjfin

dllufcch,

Work.

—

Work done wllh neat new end
and warranted to glre »»tl»ta«tlon. OrdeB adUoitod.

IIHhell.axenlfarBaa*

IAt"'If ilrttl, tkre* d—ri hrlo 19 Journal Qfirt,
DIDDEFOIU), ME.
27U
,

Real Estate

—

eighteen year*, and ha* ac<|ulAd lu preaent nlo
limply by being reaonimended by tho«« who ham
u*ed II. to their afflicted friend* and other*.
MOhT IMI'OKTAST.-Mad'ine Z*doo Porter'* Curative »al*am l«*old at aprleewhlch brlnra
reach of

OOLDSBROUQH,

AUo, nil klndi
Shoot Iron

prepared

and

dr.hut emollient,warifli
lug. ecarchfhgand effective can ba Uken
by
thAldeet peraoa or the

1

risictrrciiKwixa.
svoicixa.
r. A. L. or plain,
8.
Cavendish or Hweet,
8panish,
Hweet 8ocn ted Oronoeo, Canaster,
1 and 3 mixed,
Turkish,

Coppor,

la

the
re«jui»lt«t
kill, from a
combination or tha l.« »l
remodtea Ui« vcgrtaMo
kiaptomaironU. IUr*>
medial quallllaa are baai
ad on ita power to aaalat
the healthy and
rtgwone circulation of
the
Mood, thro* Ik* IudjiIt l< not a violent remei
care

Scotch,
Jloney Dew tieotch.
rresh
11 Igh Toa»t Scotch,
lArDew Scotch,
Y
Irish High Toast,
'tftotcli,
w
or Lundyfbot,
Attention it culled to Ike targe reXetmn in fnret
of Vine Cut Chewing and Smoking CitsNM, which
Will be found of m Superior
quality.]*

MULE

LangB.

M—J'mt Mm I'orltr'i

Demlgro*.
Maealioy,
Pure Virginia,
Fine Rappee,
Coarso Rappee,
Nachltocbes,
American gentleman
Copenhagen.

J.

tarnnM If

IIm Thro#I sod

BROWN 8MKK.

No. 1,
No. 2,
Nos.

la

urn

»aed aocordf&c
OrKllngi, to ear* hi afl
cmm Couch
a, Colda,
WlHMtplDC Cough, AlUU
ma. atd all nflWiioni of

MAflUFACN'RER,

10 and 18 Ghambcra Btroot,
(Formerly t'J Chatham Street. New York,)
lirOl'Ll) call ttio attention of Dealers to the arV r tides ol his manufacture, vis

Long.

irj

—

My

<

iwii*

»uu

»ei/»rf,to nil part* of the country. I'nlCKH—KuU
Strength. tl"l IJaIfHtrM»|tUi.|A| ljuarter Strength,
$3 per hottle. IU-meiiih«r t This medicine Is tie-1tr11< I •spiWiljr fbrtfaprilUVlCAVM. In which |L
other r« i:.• I ii of tin- kI nd have failed to enre ; alto thai It Is warruutut a* represented in retry r«
tpeel.oT tliu price will Ins refunded.
ar lleware of Imitations ? Mono genuine an<!
warranted unless purchased dtrrrily of Dr. Jf, at
lit* Keinetllal Institute for Special Diseases, No.
sts Union mm 11,hwidmik u. i.
This tptfinHv embrace* nil dh*MM«if % rrtpitt*
nature,hoth of MKN and V. >»M I .N t.v » regularly
edueatcd phvsician of twenty % -«/ i » i.
.n
lng tin-in lif# uhntr attention. Consultation* t>y
letter or otherwise are itnetlg ron/iitmh ii, and
modicines will he sent U Kxiircss, secure Irotu ohservatlon, to all ]<urtn of the U. States. Also accoin
modatlons for ladles from abroad, wishing for a
secure and quiet Retreat, with good care, until ru
stored to health.
CAUTION*—It ha* been estimated. that over
7Vo Hundred Tknumnd Potltri are pain to swind
ling quack# atiuually.ln New England alane, withnntf hrne/ii to those who par it. All this eomea
froui mi tic.-, without tufwiry, to men who are alike
dcstltuto of lienor, character. and ikill. a»r>t whose
only recommendation Ii their own flsl»c and extra?
II, lli«<r«
a^aiit anirrtioni, in praise of
»». take no
fore, you would «»«»</ t>ein<j
man's word an muttrr trknl hi* prrtentwas art, hut
MARK INyUlRVi—It will rial you nothing, and
may save you many regrets; for, a* advertising
there
physicians, iu nine cases out of ten arc
is no salety in trusting any of tMum, unices you
know teAo and what they are.
Dr M. will send free, by enclosing onestamp aa
ahove, a Pamphlet on DISK ASKS OF fTOMK.y
and 011/'nixiir D»r<uf geiMtrally, gl»mg All! Information, with Uit mott urndomtltj rrftrtnttt and
without whleh, noadrertisingphyantf/esJlmenM/s,
slclan, or tncdielue of this kind Is deserving o!
jxr coynuL.vct: ini.trKt t:n.
Orders l>y mail promptly attended to. Writ*
your address plenty, aud direct to Dr. Marmots,
asahoTe.
IStf

Seo Medlco-Cblmrgical Review, pnhllihed
Tin Foil Cavendlrh.
by I N. 1). Uranulatcd,
The subscribers barn for sale at tholr Foundry oo I BENJAMIN
A circular of prices will be sent on appll.
TRACERS, Fellow of tho Iloyal Col-1
8pring*s JUland.
cation.
lege of Surgeon*.
19—lyr*
Bee most of tho late Standard Worka on Medicine.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cauldron Kettles, Ash Month*,

FEMALES,

poMetsios virtue* unknown

very debilitating Ixnoorrhaafif looir standing, by
two bottlca of your 8 a lis a tabii.i.a."

TOBACCO.

Ucx 0. tioodnln A Co., II

,rJ

j [\YE
\)

"*

HOUSK,

1—

IJbcrtjr St.,

oiar (torcrod

For Sale in JUddnford.
Itridge, Blddalbrd. Valentine Krrfo I* preparad
Tkr Soco Water Pttetr C*.
t di-e all kind* of Llneo, Cotton, Milk ana W oolen
outla, of any color, la the boat manner. Coat*,
0(fcr»ft>r **lo at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred acrei of good Ikruinir land, pert of which » e*t*. rant*,Cape*, Ha*Una, Baaqaina, A*., clean*.
11 pore red with wood, and located within about • 1 an l colored without being ripped, and put In
tlircc-f«urtli< of a mile from the new eltjr block, a >od order. All coloring done by Ju® la warraaUd
Alw a Urje number of house and etore loU in tae u >t to ainuu
lyria

J

tkwtr

!

dr. niAnison won* esemoguk.

however, In aid of the DAIMAI'AUILLA, llio skilful
application of local remedies.
IYvm the irell-known and widcly<clebralcd Dr.
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"
I liave found your Haknapaiulla an excellent
alteratlro In diseases of females. Many fawn of
Irregularity. l-eurorrhrca, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to It, and thcro arc few that do not.
when ita effect ia properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her
name, write! <
••
daughter and myaelf have been cured of a

smokiko.

Remedy

The Great Indian

require,

SNUFF AND TOBACCO

GBACB,

AIIK80URT, HASH.
Prlrr 25 CfHli ptr ll«m.

WhUoBjAomaio
ypapj

XlSTABLZS^^D

This Palre b a vegetable preparation, inrmtf<l in the 17th century, bjr Diu Wx. Giuca,
surgr-on in Kin« James's army. Through its
sgrney he cured thousand* of moitirtiuu> witt
and wounds tint Ikitil <1 ihu skill of the nott
eminent phy»icbn' of hb day, and was regarded
by all who knew hint a* a public Uucfactur.
Grace's Colebratod Cairo carta Barns.
Oraco'i Celabrated Salvo cum Scald i.
Oraca's Calcbratad Salvo cures Flesh Wound*.
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo cur-s Corns.
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo en roe Felon*.
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo cures Fro*en Limbs.
Oraee'a Celebretod Salvo cures Wens.
Oraee'a Celebrated Saivo cores Callouses.
Oraeo'a Celobratad Salvo curoa Salt Rheum.
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo cures Chilblains.
Oraee'a Celebrated Salvo cum Sore Breast.
Oraee'a Celobratad Salvo cures Sore Lips.
Oraee'a Celobratad Salvo cures Erysipelas Sore*
Orace's Celobratad Sslvo cures Abacosias.
Oracc's Celobratod Salvo cures Ulcora.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Chapped Hands.
Greco's Celebrated Salvo cores Hisgworos.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most seriona
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradicates l'implrs from tho facc, and bcautiflea tho
skin. Their i* no preparation before the publio
thit can equal this Salve in prompt and energetic action for the upoedy eure of r*temal disease*, as tho«e who have tried its virtues testify.
Soldier*, Sailors and Fithcrmcn, will find thb
Salve their best friend.
It ha* nono of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, and
heals the most serious Sorea and Wounda.
Kvery family, and especially those containing
children, fthould keep a bo* on hand in case of
accident, for it will save them much trouble/
suffering, and monev. All it wanta b a lux
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores.
MANUFACTURED BT

weiucnoaa,
Loucurrhcca,
Scrofulous riarc pmcmllr produced
ce ration, ami arc very oftfn(anil by the altcrativo
rffect of tliia SAKHAi'AlEli.ljV. Some case*

dealers in medicine every where.

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

WILLIAM

Bt. Anthony's Tire, Bom, >8alt Rheum,
Scnld Ho ad, Bore Ejea.
the
From Harvey Slekler, /.'*<]., the able etlllor rf
7)inlhnnnoct Democrat, Pennsylvania.
waa
of
"
three
age,
ycara
Our only child, about
attacked by pimplca on hla forehead. Titer rapidly
aim virulent
apread until they formed a loathaome
blinde«l
sore, which corered hla face, and actually
hla eyea for aome daya. A akllful physician applied
without
any
other
mnedlea,
and
allver
of
nitrate
days we guarded his
apparent effect. For Altera
feathe
tear
ahould
he
them
lianda, Icat with
open
hla whole
terlug nnd corrupt wound which covered
we
had
clae
any
ftco. Having tried everr thing
hope from, we began giving your H.utsArARILLA,
and applying the iodide or potaah lotion, aa you
direct. The aore began to heal when we had given
the first bottle, and waa well when we had flniahed
the second. The chlld'a cyclUhes, which had come
and fair
ont, grew again, and ho ia uo\ss healthy
as any other. The whole ndghborhood predicted
:
\
die."
that tue child muat
Syphilis and McrcuriaT Diseaso.
From l>r. IUrum Sloat,qfiA. l2Wb, Missouri.
••I find your Bailsaimiiiluv a more cfTectual
remedy for tho secondary symptom) of S[ij>hilit
and for syphilitic diacsac tlinu any other we poaacaa.
The proleaalun arc indebted to you for aomu of tho
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, it. /)., an eminent physician of
Lawrenet, Man., who it a prominent member of
%
the Legislature of Mattaekusetii.
"
I)u. AT Kit. My desr Hlrt I hare fbund your
BaR9AI'Aiiii.u\ an excellent remeily fbr Syphilis,
both of the primary and tccon»lary tyi»e, an<l effectual In aome caaca that were too obatiuatc to yie ld
em
to other remedies. I do not know what wo c.iu
a
ploy with more ccrtainty of sueccas, where powerful nlterative Is required."
Mr. Chat. S. I'an JJew, of Sett? Jlmnnrlet, X. J..
had dreadfUl ulcera on lilt lega, calmed by the ahuae
of mercury, or mercurbtl disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for ycara, In aplte of every
the
remedy or treatment that could lie applied, until
use of AYKlt's S \it*Ai'.vntu.A relieved
persevering
tilm. Kew casea can bo found more Inveterate nud
<il»trcc»liig than this, ondMt' took several dozeu
bottles to cure him
^

Sarsaparilla

Ilclmbold's Extract
purifies tho
Dlood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of tho
Skin, giving to the Complexiou a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Dlood Purifying
Properties aro preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.

~

respeetfully

Empire Blook, Liberty St., Dlddoford.

Important

Bxttpit

From eirnito twenty year* luinuinx. wim
Attn FAME.
Known to

ALSO,—

KertssM Lamp*, Oil* and n Vnrlely
Other Article*.
A share of tho
solicited.

Flail

IliglilflConecutrated Compound

Buohu and Sarsaparilla,
apch^discases as recommended.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliable
character will accompany tho mcdioincs.

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
—

IBLOODI MOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold'o

*

oonncctiony
in

China, Crockery, £ Glass Ware,

jap^.ute

BUY YOUR WOOLEN COOD8

GOOD

and it is certain to havo the desired effcct in all
diseases for which it is rccommendcd.

IiclmboUVH Mtosc Wash.

Or NEW AND BE8T STYLES

or tiik

Spring
DR. LANOLEY'8

Groat

cut.

Do not bo
Do not bo
Do not be
Do not bo

A Positive nnd Specific Remedy for
Diseases of the

and who havo paid heavy feet to bo cured in a
DR. DOW, Physlblon ami Surgeon, No. 1 & 9 Kn- short time, huvo found they were dcccivcd, and
dioott Street, Boston, ii consulted daily lor ull disProlapsus that tho "Poison" haa, br the use of "l'owerease* incldoiit to tho female system.
Uteri, or falling of tho Womli. Fluor Albus, Sup furAstringouts," been dried up in tho system,
aro
to break out in an aggravated firm, und
pression, ami other menstrual derangements,

HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED,

Bottle Cures!
Bottle Cures!
Bottlo Cures!
Bottle Cures!

Id almoit e*ery

Fluid Extract Buchu,

follows:
For all Affections and Diseases of
tho cure of disoases of women aud children, than
The Cleaves Field bo called, situated nearly any other physioian in llostoo.
THE URINARY ORGANS,
who may
for
accommodations
and
patient*
two
acres
the
Hoarding
utoro, containing
opposite
wiidi to stay in Boston a fow days under his treat- whether existing in Male or Female, from
cuts 3 tona of hay.
ment
whatever causo originating, and
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres, all
Dr. Dow, sinoo 1815, having confined his wholo
in grass, situated on the main road, aud about attention to an oflice practice, for tho cure of PriNo Matter of How Lony Standing!
bring 100 rods from the homestead, and cuts frotn 25 vate dlscaacN and Female Complaints,acknowledge Diseases of theso
Organs require tho aid o a
no superior in tho United States.
regu- to 30 tons ot hay.
Diuoktic.
N. Ii.—All letters must oontaln four rod stamps
The Dayis Field containing 33 acres, and cuts I
or thoy will not be answered.
from 'JO to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty
9
r.
8
M.
to
M.
A.
lroin
hours
OUico
IiclmboUVH Ext. Bucliu
rod* distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials
of its efficacy irom my own patients, but the
practice of parading bought and Actitious ones
before the public is so prevalent I do not deem
it advisable.
My object is to place my medi
eine before the public, not alone to make money, but to jlo good. It is proverbially true of
the American ladies, that not ten perfectly
healthy ones can be found in any one vicinity.

Ono
Ouo
Ono
Ono

CONFOUND

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

adjoiuing land of James R. Haley, on tho Saco

Good!

IIiaULY CONCENTRATED

ind gives strength
It causes frequent
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pro.
venting ami curing StrictiVrcs of the Urethra,
ate.
and inflammation, so frequent in
Modlolnns sont to all parts of tho country, with allaying pain
of diseases, and expelling Pouonoui,
full directions fbr use, on receiving description of this class
Vitiated and fVorn-Out Matter.
your cases.
Thousands upon thousands who have been
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
tho victims of

lUilUITIIIg

TO MARRIED

HEEMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION,

Females, Female? %

es

Dayton.

viz:

HELMROLD'S EXTRACT "BUCHU"
*
<i| SARSAPAR1LLA
M
ROSE IfASH.

Important to the Afflicted.

the field.
2. That he is fit for tho duties, or somo of
them, indicated above.
THAT I GUARANTEE
3. That, if not now in tho service, ho was
THAT I GUARANTEE honorably discharged.
THAT I GUARANTEE
4. That he is meritorious and deserving.
THAT I GUARANTEE
For enlistment or further information apply
to the Hoard of Enrollment for tho district in
which the applicant is a resident.
Orricr.—Deering's Block, Factory Island.
My Dropt to run Suppression of the Mens31td
8aco, July 10,1863.
es from whatever cause, though care should be
taken that these drops are not taken when tn a
Mate for sale in
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible
THE subscriber, having rc^
when used under such circumstanoes.
moved to lliddeford, offers for
sale all of his REAL ESTATE,

Real

Known as IlrlrnboUTa

Genuine Preparation*.

IMrjjQTEJ)

an cxtcnslve practice of upwards of 20
years,continues tosocuro Patent* in tin United
State* i also In Ureat Hritaln, Franco. and other
foreign countries CareaU. Specifications, Bonds,
Assignment*, and all Papers or Drawings for Patent*, cjucuted on liberal term* and with despatch.
Researches inado Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all matters toueblng the same. Copies of the claims
or any Patent tarnished t>v remitting Ono Dollar.
Assignment* reoordod at Washington.
The ARcnoy is not only Uia largest in New England, hut through it Inventors havo advantages fur
securing Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability
of Invention* unsurpassed by. U not Immeasurably superior to. any which can bo oflerod them clsewhere. The testimonials below given nrove that
none 1* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OPFIUK than the sulieoriber t and as SUCCES8 IS
TUP. nKSTPROOFOF ADVANTAGE* AND ARIL1TV, he would add that ho has al.undant reason to
believe, and can provo, that at no other ofQce o
Uie kind are the charges for professional services
so moderate. Tho Immonso practice of tho subscriber during twenty j oars past, has enabled him
to aooumulate a vast collection of specifications
and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull acoouut* of patents
granted In the Uulted States and Europe, render
film able, beyond question, to oflcr superior facilities for obtaining Patents.
All neoossity of a tourney to Washington to proeuro a patent, and tlio usual great delay there, are
bore savod Inventors.

Those of the next do-

of the First Battalion.

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

THE

W'Mhlngton,

1837.)
7ft State Street, opposite Kilby Street,
BOSTONI

Hospitals, Military Commanders, and all otbera
to discharge, undor existing
It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health having authority
and regulations, arc forbiden to grant
and tivacity of spirits unless tho Menses are laws
their control who
quail, discharges to any men inunder
regular as to the tune, the quantity and makes
the Invalid
may be fit for eervico of service, theCorps.
ty. When they arc obstructed, nature
men will
For the oonvonience
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet,
for threo grades of duty. Those
selected
be
are
nature
assisted,
of
efforts
and, unless these
arc most cflicientand able-bodied, and capathe patient usually experiences Despondency, who
ble of |>crforming guard duty,etc., etc., will bo
assumes
and
Consumption
finally
Nervousness,
to
terminates a miseraj armed with muskets, and assigned companies
and
its

am

not allowed to giro back a letter unless I
know all about it."
"Well, then, thero'U be a fuss here, that's
all; I want my letter again."
"I'll call the ohief clerk, then, ma'am.—
You can make the fuss with him, il you must
hare one."
Mr. Booth was summoned. With his usual blandness bo asked the lady how the letter was directed, and to whom ? He obtain
that the lady
ed a
prompt reply. H« found
had aropped the letter into the box under
the general delivery window. lie produced
it from the basket after a little search, and
returned it to her. She appeared considerably pleased, brushed off the lot tor with her
handkerchief, and at onoe dropped it into the
basket under the ladies' window before
whioh sbo was standing.
••Why, I thought you wanted to tako out
the letter!*' Mid Mr. Booth, in somo surprise. "Hero you've mailed it again."
"That's all right nowt" said the woman.
"That's what I wanted. I dropped the letter in tho wrong place fust, among the men's
lclten. I ha to tho mon, so 1 do. I hain't
goin' to have mv letter mixed up with men's
letters, no how.
"You dislike tho male sex, tbon, madam?"
"1 don't hate you mail folk, as I know on,
wuss than the rest on 'cm."
"1 mean the men, madam; you dislike
them," said Mr. Booth, emphasizing the title of masculinity.
"Oh, the men ! Of courso I hato'em. 1
wouldn't trust one of 'cm anigh mo.—

Thev'er

PATENTS,
INVALID CORPS. SOLICITOR* OF Ofliee,

.HCUICIftl

Tracts.

R* 11. EDDY

TOM Tilt

following uniform has been adopted for
afliccis and men of tho Invalid Corps:
For OrricKss.—Frock Coat-of sky-blue
sloth,with darkbluo velvet collar and culls:
in all other re*|>eoU according to the present
FOR FKMALK3,
pattern for officers of infantry. Shoulder straps
FOR FKMALKii,
—according to present regulations, but worked
Pantaloons—of sky-blue
FOR FKMALKN,
L>n dark-blue velvet
FOR F1CMAL.ES,
oloth. with doublo stripe of dark-blue eloth
down the outer scam, each stripe ono-halt inch
wide, with space between of thrco-eiphths of an
regulation.
Suffering from InrRularily, or Obstruction of inch. Forage cap—Present
For Exlistkd Mkn —Jacket—of sky-blue
li>« Mciimm, troiu whatever cause.
kersey, with dark-blue trimmings, out like
tho cavalry jacket, to come well down on the
abdomen. Trowscrs—Present regulation, skyIT IS SURE TO CURE!
blue. Forage cay—Present regulation.
IT IS StJRK TO CURE!
Men who are itill in service and unable to
IT IS S UR E TO CURE!
perform effective field duty, may be transferred
IT IS SURE TO CURE!

The AU Sufficient Three

AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS.

WANTED

Kill»lme«l« will be far tbr«w Tran,
I cm Msnrr dlieharied.

?

desolate to thee.
In Um linden tree
And the low shiver
a toy.
thee
to
bring
May
UM
dark
bright homo b»f'»r» IhM,
Bat oh f how
a Joyous apirll bora IhM f
with
who
To her

Aye, my

Dr. Jno. L,.
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